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High Schools

The Herald extends condolence 
to the be res red family.

We thank oar friends that so 
kindly aaaiated as daring the 
illness and death of oar dear son

Frank Shaw, a looal broom earn 
bayer, estimates that at the least
calculation there will be twenty 
cars of corn shipped from For- 
tales this season. Broom oorn 
is now bringing from one hun
dred to one hundred and twenty* 
flue dollars  per ton.

Dan Vinson Is in Colorado 
picking ap a bunch of Uvea ones 
to whom ho expects on his re*

Assistant district attorney, 
James A. Hall, was looking after 
legal busineea in Roswell first of 
the week.

Volume

ILHAM J. BRYAN ON 
THE TARIFF QUESTION

ernwratic Administration Now Busy Breaking Down 
the Obnoxious Payne-Aldrich Tariff Wall

" s —

loM E  OBJECTIONS OF SPECIAL INTEREST DISCUSSED
American Nation Will Look Upon the Administration of 

President Wilson With Great Admiration

With the enactment of the new 
,rilT law. the country will wit

less tin* passing of an economic 
hilary which has for a long time 
ilonr duty in behalf of favor- 
eeking corjx)rations.
In the beginning, protection to 

Infant industries was advocated 
i a means of giving variety to 

our manufactures; its advocates

|»t that time never thought of de 
fending it as a permanent insti 
union. When the infants reach 

lusty maturity and still clam
ored for public assistance, the 
champions of protection advanc
ed to new ground and began to 
insist ujH)n a permanent tariff 
wall on the ground that produc
tion here is now,and must be for 
the future, more expensive than 
abroad, although t h e y  have 
steadily refused to investigate 
ti e diiTorence in cost.

It would seem difficult to con- 
[ ceive of a more easily exploded 
fallacy than that which underlies 
the p resent claims to the protec
tionists, and yet many honest 
ami sincere citixens have sup
ported this doctrine in spite of 
the fact that every industry 
which does not pay must be car
ried upon the shoulders of those 
which do pay.

Kvery industry in this country 
which cannot stand alone must, 
of necessity,be aburden upon the 
industries that can stand alone, 
and this is not only an Injustice 
to those industries upon which 
the load is placed, but an actual 
subtraction from the value of the 
total product. To illustrate: If 
there are ten enterprises in s 
community, each one self-sup- 
i>orting, the total value of the 
community’s product will be the 
sum of the products of the ten 
factories, and the total profit of 
the ten. If, however, only nine 
Ot the factories are self-support
ing and the tenth can live only 
h.v enforced contributions from 
the other nine, the total profit of 
the community is the profit of 
the nine less the contribution 
ur.de to the tenth.

No one has been more suooess- 
ful in casting ridicule upon the 
economic theory underlying pro
tection than the French econom
ist H&skiet. He uses three illus
trations which have been quoted 
all over the world by those who 
fiave had to meet the economic 
fallacies upon which the case

of protection rests. Refuting 
the contention that a nation is 
justified in buying at home at a 
higher price than which it can pur 
chase abroad at a low price, he 
supposes the following case: Two 
men are alone on an island and 
are making a canoe out of a log 
Some boards float up to the 
shore, and one of the men says: 
“Let us make our canoe out of 
these boards. It will save labor. 
The other replies,“No, If we use 
the boards, what will we do with 
the labor we are now putting in 
to the log?’’ And. again, he sup 
poses that two men are supplying 
themselves with food and fruit 
by their own effort, spending 
four hours in the afternoon gath 
ering fruit. A  man comes from 
another island where they have a 
great deal of game but no fruit 
and proposes to furnish them all 
the game they can catch in four 
hours for the fruit that they can 
gather in two hours. One of 
the men says, “Let us do it ,we 
will save two hours.’’ The other 
replies, “No, we would lose two 
hours,’, The third illustration 
puts the manufacturers of can 
dies in the position of petitioning 
to the government to exclude the 
light of the sun on the ground 
that it costs the sun nothing to 
produce light and that they 
therefore cannot compete with 
its rays. They contend that 
they are thus deprived of the 
benefits they would derive from 
the larger demands for candles 
—society, they claim, la injured 
by the freely furnished light of 
the orb of day.

Of coarse Bsstlet’s position is 
indigently rejected by the protec 
tionist as theoretical, and yet ev
en the beneficiaries of protection 
must haves theory and it ia that if 
people will give the protected in 
terests the money to buy with, 
they will use the money to pur 
chase the products of those who 
furnish the money, lid s  Is the 
home market Ides; but what ad
vantage is there in having peo
ple buy your product if you,your
self, have to supply the money 
which is to be paid back to you?

But the day of delusion is pass
ing and the people are soon to 
learn how expensive has been 
the deception practiced upon the 
public by those who have secured 
privileges and favor from the 
government.— W. J. Bryan.

Methodist Services

Services at the Methodist 
1 tiurch next Sunday. After a 
brief sermon the Sacrament of 
the Lords’ supper will be admin
istered at the morning service. 
The members of the church are 
especially requested to be pres 
ent. The subject of the evening 
sermon will be: “God’s Call for 
Heroic YoungLlyes.” A  cordial 
invitation ia extended to these 
servioea.

S e b a  K i k k p a t r u k , 
Tester.

The domestic science depart
ment of the Woman’s club will 
meet with Mrs.J.A.Hall on Wed
nesday afternoon, October,eight.

SUBJECT CHEESE

Leader..... ..................Mrs. Hall
Paper “Good value of cheese’’

.............. - ............... Mrs. Dsen
Roll Call “ My fevorite Recipe"

DEMONSTRATION

Assistants Mrs. Hardy and Mrs. 
Howard.

Miss Brown to
• _

One of the most sucoesful and 
interesting social functions of 
the season was the farewell re
ception to Mias Winifred Brown 
at the beantlful home of Captain 
and Mrs. T. J. Mollnari, Tues
day evening. The reception was 
given by the members of tbs 
Central Christian church in hon
or of Miss Brown, who left 
today for San Francisco from 
which place she will sail on tbs 
seventh of October as a mission
ary to Tokio, Japan Her spec
ial work will be that of teaching 
music in the Christian college.of 
that place.

Between forty and fifty guesta 
were in attendance. As the 
guests came in they were re
quired to register' their name 
in k little souvenir booklet pre
pared for the occaasion by some 
member of the church. The 
guests were next esoorted to a 
daintily decorated table upon 
which was a punch bowl contain
ing delightfully deliolousj 
cherry punch, which was 
enjoyed to the fullest by alL

As the reception was an in
formal affair, the guests were 
now left, for awhile, to enter
tain themselves in the way that 
best suited them. There were 
no dull moments here, as was 
true of the entire evening. 
The time was spent in merry 
conversation, in singing and es
pecially, in viewing the many 
presents sent to Miss Brown 
during the past few day* from 
living Christian friends in Texas. 
These gifts came from several 
churches and Individuals. Many 
of them are costly, and all of 
them are very appropriate. Tliey 
speak in no unmistaken tones of 
the real worth of this talented 
Christian young lady and the es
teem in which she is held by 
those who know her best.

Following the rendering of s  
touching solo, “Abide With Me,” 
by Mrs. Louie Kohl, Minister J. 
H. Shepard, for a short time, as
sumed the roll of toastmaster. 
After s few well chosen remarks 
appropiate to the oocasaion, be 
introduced the following who 
spoke briefly and interestingly:

The
Lands
this
titions

to call

or i  iauan ana l a - 
busily engaged at 

in the circulation of pe 
object of which is to 

oounty commissioners 
election for the par 
ting a county high 

bool at each of those places. 
This to k step in the right direc
tion and something that should 
be looked after right here in 
Rortalds. I f  the citiaens of Por 
tales will only get bnsy the re
quired petition can be obtained 
before the adjournment of the 
coming term of the commission 
era court, which will begin next 
Monday and probably be in sea 
sion for two or three days, and 
the oounty high school for Por 
tales can easily be secured. 
Thera can be more than one of 
these schools established in each 
county *nd there is no reason 
why Fbrtales should not have 
one of them. The petition must 
be signed by one fifth of the 
qualified voters of the oounty,and 
in a  matter of this kind all ladies 
who bare attained their legal 
majority are on the par with the 
man when it comes to voting. 
Let us get busy and settle this 
matter so that our position as an 
sdncetlonal center will be for
ever settled. Do it now so that 
the expense of more than one 
election can be obviated, because 
if the required petition is pres 
anted in time Portalea can be 
voted on at the seme time that 
the vote Is taken on Tiaban and 
Ia  Inode.

O a p i.T. J. Mollnari, Rev. Kirk 
Patrick, Prof. Long, and Mrs. 
Hbspard, tbs guest of honor was 
then introduced and responded 
in a happy way to all the pre
ceding speakers. Rev. Smith 
closed this part of the pro
gram with a most earnest prayer 
tor the missionary and the cause 
to which she had consecrated 
her life.

Refreshments, consisting of] 
c s k s  a n d  c h o c o l a t e ,  
were served, after which the 
guests retired to their homes 
voting tha affair s most happy 
event and grateful to their host 
and hostess and grateful for the 
aanss that brought them to 
gather. Mias Brown will carry 
the prayers of a great boat In 
Portaiss with her to Japan.

The music department of tbs Woman’s club will 
meet with Mrs. A. T. Monroe next Monday, October the
6th, at eight o’clock, p. m.

, •
Address on American Mnaic......... — .M r. C. O. Leach

Piano Solos; 8unset....... ................................. Sawyer
To a Wild Rose................. -M a c  Dowell

By Mrs. Alice 0 . Hall

Vocal— "Rose In the Bad” ..................................Forster
Mrs. Free Oonnally

Piano Solos: < Poem— Op. 81, No. 2............ Mac Do wall
Venetian Love Song....................... Nevin
Chanson Bulgare............... v . —Goldner

By Mra. Anna Began Vance

Vocal— “Loves Serenade” —- .......*.......................Harris
‘ Mra. Oonnally

Plane Duet— “Oaprioe-Menoet” ...............R. de Vllbee
Mra. Hnd and Mrs. Vance

Talk on Composers........................ r Mrs. Ooe Howard

Mra. Ethel F. Nixon, aooompenist

WHOLESALE PRICES
\ '

Representatives of Wholesale Grocery House Peddle Junk 
to the Citizens of Portaiss and the Valley

CHEAPEST CUSS Of SOUS EVER WTRODUCED TO PUBLIC
Support Your MeruRffht Who Pays the Taxes and Helps 

to Upbuild the Country in Every Sense

The wholesale grocery busi
ness seems just at this time to 
be pushed in the Portales coun 
try—that is the agent who calls 
at your door will tell you that he 
is selling at wholesale. Did you 
ask him what be would sell you 
standard brands of meats, lards, 
salts and flour at, or did you 
simply take in bis bait whan be 
quoted prices on spioes and ex
tracts. Yes, spices and extracts 
are their leaders, and those they 
do not offer you in standard and 
well known brands. There is as 
much difference between the va
rious brands of spioes, extracts 
and numerous other articles of 
household goods qs there is be- 
tw*w»n s cheep calico garment 
and a nice silk garment, and yet 
each garment may be a dress 
and made up from the same pat
tern—yes, it is s dress alright. 
The home merchant can and will 
sell yon the same goods that the 
wholesale peddler offers you end 
sell them to yon at the n a n ,  If 
not really cheeper, pries*, but If 
your home merchant were to in
sult you by offering yon these 
cheap articles yon would ref one 
to enter the door of his estab
lishment again. But, just to try 
the home merchant,why not pro
cure the prices of the wholesale 
peddler, together with the brand  
of goods that be offers you, and 
then go down to your grocer and 
see at what price be will sell you 
the same goods? This is a  fair 
proposition both to tbs conaum

Herrick Gats Ducmioa

The Higgins Herrick b •  
which was palled off at J 
last Sunday according to 
doled lasted for four rounds In
stead of the scheduled twenty. 
Higgins is a Roswell bay, the 
•on of Policeman Fred Higgins, 
and had many friends and ad 
mlrers who confidently hoped to 
see him come out the winner, 
however the refers* gave the de
cision to Herrick In the fourth 
round. Herrick did not snoosed 
in knocking Higgins down,end ho 
therefore did not take the count, 
but it is said the decision was 
rendered in order to prevent 
further punishment. Higgins 
was standing the punishment 
bravely and was considerably 
disappointed when the referee 
called the boat off.

•
Miss Eva Crosby entertain

ed the rook clnb on Saturday af
ternoon— Rook was played end a  
delightful two course luoebeon 
was served. The members were 
Misses Janice Wyly, Bees Oul 
berson, Oneida and Lad le  Mon 
dy, Mary Lillian Hopper end 
Eva Crosby. The substitutes 
were Helen end Allens Mnndj.

er and the home merchant, and 
in the end it will save to the con
sumer dollars because you can 
get the goods at home and just as 
cheap as when you order It. Then 
why not ask the wholesale ped 
dler to give you a little time on 
yonr account, explaining to him 
that yonr wife has been sick. 
Will he countenance yonr prop
osition? Will he extend you the 
favor of s short credit? And, 
why not sell the wholesale ped
dler, or trade him perhaps would 
be better,your eggs and chickens 
tor groceries. Ask the whole
sale peddler to donate to some 
public enterprise, or to assist in 
the many charitable deeds that 
your home merchant daily helps 
with by donating his cash. Ask  
him why he doesn’t pay some 
taxes in Roosevelt county sad asi 
•1st in running the county and 
city government. Aak him if be 
will let you leave s  of load water 
melons at his store and sell them 
for yoe to hie customers. Thera

you can receive from yonr 
merchant that the wholesale ped 
dler will look upon you in soorn 
If you were to approach him up
on the subject Think this mat
ter over, consult with your home 
merchant about his goods and 
his prices, and then you will 
surely do your trading at home 
instead of sending your money 
out of the country, to some dis
tant stats, where R will be for-

Died

Sunday morning at tan o’oiook 
the spirit of Ernset Stovall took 
Its flight from its tenement ot 
clay. Ernest was twenty-five 
years old and was one of tha 
splendid yonng m m  of Ups ooun
ty. He leaves a father and 

other, four brothers and two 
sisters and a hoot of friends to 
mourn his death.

Hie body was laid to rest Mon
day afternoon in the EUand cem
etery in the presence of e large 
ooocourse of people. Rev. P. G. 
Galloway conducted the funeral

. — ij; tjj
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Meet

meeting of the 
% erd *p f Exposi- 

t held aUSanta Fe,
approx- 

mg which 
constructed at San Die 

„ SO. The style of atchitecture is 
modeled after the old church at 
Acoma, New Mexico.

The cite for the building was 
selected some time ago. The 
building when constructed, will 
occupy a commanding position 
and will front toward Point Loma 
and the sea.

The following is the report of 
the meeting:

Pursuant to call made by the 
chairman, the board oi Kxposi 
tion Managers met at Santa Fe 
in the office of the chairman, 
September 15, 1913, there being 
present Messers. S. T. Clark, 
Guy A. Reed, and the Chairman. 
R. E. Schuler and Manuel U. 
Vigil not being present.

Report was made by the chair 
man in which it appeared that 
all orders made by the board at 
its meeting held at Santa Fe on 
August 14th, 11113 had been car 
ried out.

Upon motion by Mr. Clark it 
was resolved to make report to 
the Governor of the state as to 
progress of the work in charge 
of the board.

The matter of inviting the co 
operation of the women of the 
state in the matter of a New 
Mexico exhibit was carefully 
discussed and considered, and 
upon motion by Mr. Reed it was 
resolved to invite the governor 
of the state to ap|K>int a Woman's 
Auxiliary Board, the member
ship consisting of at least one 
representative from each county 
in the state.

The question of visiting differ 
ent portions of the state was 
discussed and as a matter of 
publicity it was decided that the 
entire board would visit all |>or 
lions of the state at its earliest 
cot. venience.

The subject of the plans fea 
turing the educational system of 
the state were considered and 
upon motion the chairman was 
instructed to invite the various 
t>oards of education and school 
district directors to cooperate 
in the matter of an educational 
exhibit at the exposition; the 
plan as outlined being in the na-

— —~~j
ture of moving pictures protray- 
log the educational work of the 
entire state.

Mr. Clark was authorized to
confer with the re presen tatisve 
of the mining and agricultural 
interests of the southwestern 
portion of the state in the mat
ter of properly protraying upon 
films the mining industry in 
that portion o f New Mexico. 
Like portrayal upon films of the 
mining interests in other por
tions of the state was ordered, 
the same to be taken up by the 
chairman and Dr. J. J. Schuler. 
In the matter of the agricultur
al, live stock, and irrigation in 
terests of the state, it was re
solved to ask the president of 
tiie state college of Agriculture 
and Mechanic Arts to assist the 
board in the matter of making 
and exhibit, all of which was 
placed in the hands of Mr. Reed.

In the' matter of application 
for employment it was ordered 
that all such applications be tiled 
with the board to be acted upon 
at the time when, services other 
thau those of members of the 
board were necessary.

The chairman was instructed 
to make careful inquiry as to 
cost of a motion picture camera 
and equipment for the use of the 
board, same to be purchased af 
ter January 1, 1911. It was re 
solved to procure the services of 
a couiiietent man for the field 
work in the ojieration of the mo 
tion picture camera.

Pursuant to advertisment 
made by the board requesting 
the submission of plans and 
specifications for a building at 
the exi»osition. a number of 
plans were submitted, and after 
the most careful consideration, 
the plans submitted by the firm 
of Rapp and Rapp of Santa Fe, 
were adopted.

iTl>on motion of.Mr. Clark.it 
was ordered that a folder be de 
signed and printed, showing the 
plans and specifications for the 
New Mexico building, and that 
the same be distributed through 
out the state by the board, ac 
companled by such other adver 
tising literature as the various 
commercial ixxlies throughout 
the state cared to use for publi 
city purposes.

Under instructions from t(ie 
Ixiard of directors of the New 
Mexico Museum, Dr. Edgar L  
Hewett api>eared before the

UP-TO-DATE REPAIRING
I m ake a specialty of repairing autom obiles  
and gas engines at the home of the ow ner or 
elsew here. F irs t class work is guaranteed.

W . E. H U D S O N

CLASSY FALL MILLINERY
W e w an t you to see this novelty line

We respectfully invite you to visit our 
Millinery Parlor and view the neiv mil
linery styles. We haw a, nice selection 
-many being reproductions of the most 

noted Paris arui American designers;• f 1 l f . -
others arc cleat creations of our oum 
workroom adaptations of the season's 
latest ami tyst models. A  A
Small shofuis until soli crowns, showing 
high sides or hark ejfevtt* in the richest 
neie rotors. hats with large brims and 
velvet crov'ns, trimmed in beautiful 
lares and ribbons, arc quite conspicw- 
mis in the "haloing. A  *J’ " X  A

»y.

H a v e  a T rim m e r from  K ansas C ity

ISS. GILLIAM>i! tn »
-» •» .( i,l .. I

board and announced that 
own services and tboae of 
staff of the museum am 
of Arcbeaolgy were at the dis
posal of the board o f u _  
without coat to the board. Dr. 
Hewett on the part of the State 
Museum also tendered the 
of the large collection of nega
tives belonging to th e  State 
Museum.

Dr. Hewett outlined at length 
the purpose and scope of the 
exposition management, and thf
board tendered him its 
for the information gained there
by.

Upon motion it was resolved 
that Messers. Clark, Reed and 
Vigil were authorized to visit 
San Diego at the earliest possi 
ble day for the puroose of con 
ference with the exposition 
officials and the letting of the 
contracts in San Diego for the 
construction of the New Mexico 
building. The chairman and Dr. 
Schuler having already visited 
the ex[x>8ition and cognizant of 
conditions, and believing that 
money would be saved by their 
not accompanying the o th e r  
members of the board to San 
Diego.

Upon motion it was resolved 
that the chairman and the mem 
bers of the board together with 
the governor of the state, visit 
eastern New Mexico for pub 
licity purposes at an early date; 
Mr. Reed was authorized to in 
terview the different commercial 
organizations and arrange an 
itinerary for the trip.

After further discussion of 
business the meeting adjourned.

Physicians Indicted

The Bernalillo county grand 
jury which adjourned on the 27th. 
evidently believes that the law 
which requires all physicians to 
file a certificate wMth the caunty 
clerk of all deaths and births at 
tended by them should be en 
forced—that the legislature en 
acted the law for some purpose 
and that the physicians are not 
immune from the mandates of 
the law. This grand jury brought 
in 25 true bill against as many 
Albuquerque physicians for the 
failure to file such certificates, 
and it is said that the physicians 
are now contemplating entering 
the court room in a body and ail 
will plead guilty. We would pre
sume that in cose there was not 
sufficient money in the crowd 
with which to pay the fine, they 
might convert the Bernalillo 
county jail into a college of med
icine and surgery and proceed at 
once to instruct the neglectful 
physicians—just a kind of post 
graduate course, you know—as 
to the law applicable to their 
chosen profession, and incident
ally refresh their memories in 
some of the branches of medi
cine to remind them of their col 
lege days.

Buys More Property

II. Flckensher is demonstrat
ing his faith in Portales and the 
For tales country by his works. 
Just recently he bought a choice 
five acne tract adjoining the.city 
on the southwest, and Monday of 
this week he bought the John R. 
Uopiwr home in the southeast 
central part of town -wise man. 
The t*sn who plants a little 
money in Portales real estate to
day wiU reap a hundreds fold, as 
it were, tomorrow.

bntlrc7nr I’lilillrallon.
Non coal land

Department ol the latenor U * lead office at 
eort sumner N M Sept 22, 190.

Notice hereby Ji.en that Flint N, Little o< 
Kermit. N M who on October IN. I9M nude 
homeatead entry No. IKWWtor N 1-2. S29 T p H s .  
ran(c 13 eaat. New Meaico principal meridian 
haa tiled notice e( intention to mahe three 
tear prodt. to eatahhah claim to the land above 
described before C V  Cotter, U. S Commit 
aioner. hia office, at hlida. N. M.. oa the IS.
day of Npv. 191.1.

Claiibaht names as witnenaet:
,ah,n, i :.0,* K ohm  Xornegav. Milton Horae 

Clift Little, a llo t Kermit. N M.
■_________________C c. Henry. Register.

t»y

, >t»lirp for ruliliration.
Noe foal land

Department of the Interior. U.S land office at 
?t,f ’ nrr N M. Septamber 22. tr 

Netted it herebhr f irm  that 
M ata N M •ho °* J,,,r 1.Add I home-lead entry No 07*0 lor Sonth

r.V.' ,0 * '"*h'P 2 S. range 31
east. N. A  I meridian, haa filed notice of latea- 

' hr* «  T «» ;  Proof, to eetaMlah 
a * ̂  5? d«<»crib«d, before C.

„ U s commissioner, at hie office, at 
r q 1 ^ ^  on I7tb day of Nov. I91J.
C laimant names at w ilo riM i'
Johd Ataaaell, t- mmit Core. Albert B. Crane. 

• II of Upton. N M John V. Miller o f Ktida.
C. C. Hoary. Refieter.N. M

Roosevelt County Fair
October 2 -3 , 1913 

Agricultural Departm ent

A N D  R U L E S  F O R  E X H IB fT S
i '■ *j*#V,n' lr*r-

PREMIUM LIST
A

Each variety and exhibit must be correctly n a m e d  and labeled 
All products must be for the year 1913 and grown in Roosevel 
county. A ll swards in duplicate, one for “dry farm products 
and one for irrigated farm products.
Best ten ears of white corn................................................... •  j 'jjj
Best ten ears of yellow corn...................................... - ............ '
Beat ten ears of June corn ....................................................  '
Best twelve stalks of corn, any variety ............ - ...................  J **'
Beat aix ears of pop corn............................... - .......................

5.00
1.00Best three bales of alfalfa hay.

Best heaviest watermelon........
Best display of farm products, from any farm ....................  10.00
Second beat display farm products, any one farm................. 5.00
Best twelve heads of maize...................................................  * w
Best twelve heads of kafir.....................................................
Best twelve heads of feterita................................................  100
Beat gallon of sorghum molasses.........................................  ****
Best twelve heads of broom coni..........................................
Best three heads of cabbage................................................
Beat stalk of cotton...............................................................
Beat peck of Irish potatoes....................................................
Best one-half bushel of sweet potatoes................................  100
Beat one half bushel of yellow Jerseys.................................  1-00
Best one-half bushel of Bradley yam...................................  100
Beat twelve tomatoes [completel........................   100
Best twelve Gibraltar onions............................    100
Best twelve any other variety onions........  .......................  1-00
Best six sugar beets.............................................................. 100
Best peck of turnips............................  1-00
Beat three bunches of celery ...............................................  1-00
Best six peppers [completel..................................................  1-00
Best flat crate of cantaloupes...............................................  2.00
Best display of melons, all kinds.......................................... 2.00
Best display of squash and pumpkins...................................  2.00
Best display garden vegetables, all kinds...............
Second best display of garden vegetables, all kinds
Best display of peanuts on vine...... .......................
Best package of frijole beans..................................
Best package of blackeyed |teas

BiutE-UTurr.
GRAVES O f  GREEDINESS.

Numbers 11t4-M—Oot. V 
* n »  — pp UemtUm o f m r i$ k tmmt  moo m m

uek Im 04 iN r M f f / W M w  I.M .
IHE Israelites remained st Mt 

Sinai about a year, learning 
important lessons. Tbs Taber- 
nacle was sat np as a meeting 

place between God and tbs people.
God was raprasent a f  by tbs pillar of 
cloud mating upon its top, and at ] 
night flaring Uka a torch.

Ood’a presence wlthlp tbs Taber- J 
pads was seen only by Moots and 
Aaron, in connection with tbatr priv
ileged services. Ha was ropraaentod 
by the Bbektnah brightness upon the 
M ercy'Seat Thus tbs Tabernacle be
came the center of the nation’s Ilf# 
and Interest In rotation to Qod. who 
communicated to them through the 
mediator of tbe Law Oovonant— Mooes.

The gin af Murmuring.
Those who accept Ood as their Lead

er should never murmur—never com
plain. To do ao la

10.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00

............................................ 1.00

Best quart of snap beans, any variety................................... I -00

Premiums for Livestock

HORSES

Best draught horse, stallion or gelding . . ..$5.00 $2.00
Best all purposed stallion or gelding........ ............... 5.00 2.00
Best draught mare..... .............................. . . . .  5.00 2.00
Best all purpose mare .. . _____ . . . .  5.00 2.00
Best draught colt, 1913........................... ...........  5.00 2.00
Best alt purpose colt, 1913.................... . . 5.00 2.00
Best all purpose oolt, 1912....................... .............  5 00 2.00
Best jack . . 4. .................. ............... 5.00 2.00
Best 1913 mule colt........... .......... 5.00 2.00

CATTLE

ffest bull, beef stock any breed or age ... .............. 5.00 2.00
Best bull, milk stock,........................ .............  5.00 2 00
Best cow, beef stock . . - 5.00 2.00
Best cow, milk stock ...........  5.00 2 00
Best herd of ten bead of beef stork . . 5.00 4.00
Best herd of ten head of milk stork........ ............. 5.00 4 DO

POULTRY

TURKEYS— ANY 1IRKEI)

Best gobbler over ont* year old...............................  1.00
Best gobbler under one yt*ar old ............................  100
Best hen over one year old ..................................... 1.00
Best pen of three hens under one year old...............2 00
Best pen of three ducks—any breed......................... 2 00

PLYMOUTH ROCKS— ANY STRAIN

Best cockerel sr cock..................  ....................  l 00
Beat pullet or hen.......... ..........................  .......... l 00
Beat pen of 3 or more...........................  ................. 2.00

W VANIK)TS— A N Y  STRAIN

Best oockerel or cock................................................  i 00
Best pullet or hen....................................................  i.oO
Best pen of three or more ...................................... 200

ORPINGTONS— ANY STRAIN

Best cockerel or cock ...............................................  1,00
Best pullet or hen................... ............................  i 00
Best pen of three or more......................................... 2.00

LEGHORNS—  ANY STRAIN

Beat cockerel or cock. .............. ...............................  j 00
Best pullet or hen....................................................  j qo
Best pen of three or more.........................................  2.00

■%

District court in session at six in the morning and two men 
sentenced to the state penitentiary before breakfast, is something 
that is rather hard to beleive. Yet, this is the record made in the 
court of Judge John T. McClure at Roswell last Monday morning. 
Perhaps in the respect of an earty convening hour Judge McClure 
holds the record in New Mexico. Court was opened at six o’clock 
Monday morning in the court house at Roswell with Judge McClure 
presiding,. James A. Hall of the district attorneys office, Wyly Pay. 
sons, derif, C, B. Young, sheriff. James W. Johnson, deputy sher
iff. Captain Johnson, coart bailiff, and Dave Calderon intarpeter. 
present Immediately after the convening of court M r. Hall re 
quested permission to file two informations, one against Frank 
hmilloio. charged withr the larc wxy of two horses the property of 
Rumuaido Chaves, and the other against Jose Velardo who was 
charged with having made a deadly assault upon Susano Rodriguez, 

ir 22. 1911 Judge McClure directed the; clerk to file the informations and the 
J U S S I S !  def*n(^ ntl» warn then arranged and each entered a plea of guilty 

to the charge Sentence of the court was pronounced without de
lay, Emillio drawing not less than two years and Velardo not less 
than one year in the state penitentiary at Santa Fe. Court then 
recessed so that thoaa who had not risen early enough in the 
morning to eat before « »u r t  wax called might repair to a nearbv 
restaaraat and partake.of a mornings mmj

m

Q olko rin t  QmsU

to dispute the Di
vine Wtodom end 
tbe Divlue prom
isee, and to that 
extent to break the 
covenant of faith, 
obedience and loy
alty. 8t. Vaul re
minds us that the 
m u r m u r 1 n x of 
the Israelites car
ries such a leason 
to  u s .— Hebrews 
8:7-10; 4:1-11.

The Lord’s dealings with Israel show 
ns that Justice, love, mercy, loyalty to 
Ood and to principle are In the Divine 
estimation the highest qualities, aud 
their violation the moat serious crime.
I f  we have not looked thoa at matters.
It behooves us to change our view 
point and to take the Almlxbty’a.

This murmuring against the Lord 
was concerning the mapna, for which 
at drat the people had been very thank
ful. They allowed their minds to be 
come so vexed that they wept like chll 
dren at the thought of the fleebpots of 
Egypt, and murmured In dealring to re
turn to the old conditions. Little did 
they comprehend the situation. Had 
they returned to bondage, even after 
a year's freedom, thetr lot would have 
seemed more wretched than before.

M ooes T o o  Q ro s tly  Burdened.

Tbe result of this murmuring was 
severe upon Moses He was the peo
ple's representative before the Lord, 
and tbe Lord's representative before 
the people Heart broken, he aougbt 
the Lord, saying that the burden was 
too heavy for him to bear 

Then It was that Ood directed the 
Institution of the Jewish Hanbedrln- 
seventy Elders, to be tbe court of 
Judges, res(K>nstble to tbe people, to 
deal wtth and to counsel them. While 
Moses remnlned head of tbe nation, the 
seventy shared bis responsibility.

By Divine direction Moses made oot 
the list of these Riders, and requested 
them to meet him at the Tabernacle 
All but two came. There God honor 
ed Moses as the bead of tbe nation, and 
then placed n share of the responsibil
ity upon the 70. Tills was Indicated by 
their prophesying. Even tbe two who 
remained In the Camp prophesied.

Q uail In O ver-eu p p ly .
Ood then sent word to Israel through 

Xfoeee that be was about to send them 
a thirty-days' supply of flesh, such as 
they had murmured for Under tbe 
Ixird's providence, a strong wind drove 
thousands of quail to the vicinity of 
tbe Camp. Two daya and nights the 
people gathered quail.

Agnostic* have questioned this state
ment. thinking It a declaration that 
blrda fell In a solid maw two cubits 
high The proper thought.U that tbe 
birds, driven across the sea. were ao 
fatigued that they flew low. about two 
cubits (three feet) above the ground, 
where they could lie easily caught 

Tbe murmurera ate so heartily that 
pestilence broke out among them, a 
fever from overeating, called “a Are 
from the I-ord" Many died and were 
burled there. The place was called 
Klbroth Hattaavah-"Graves o f Greed
iness ’’ Thus the I>ord permitted the 
unthankful to ent themselves off from 
further opportunity for murmuring.

The happiest mental condition con 
cetrable la that which la satisfied with 
God's appointments. The spirit o f dis
content looks away from the Hwvenly 
Manna, longing for other food. To 

" a  such tbe l io Y 4  
grants opportuni
ty o f feMstlag to 
the fqli on F h,t 
they cfatai but 
thO  murmurera 
ceaaa from being 
members o f til* 
family.

Tbe Bible 
piles the,. 
of Dlvlna

Oram of /.«•!" Tbe Ttuth need* 
to be gathered, ground and bekeA -But 
It la God's provision, wholesome, nutri 
tkms, necessary for pur perfecting as 
God's people. Tet some crave the Besh- 
pou of E gyt* tka world’s theories 
These Ood allows to coma within their 
reach. They Oil themselves with High 
er Criticism and RvoiodonatT theories, 
and perish as New CreBturam t -

Greed, selfishness, stands connected 
with sin o f every kind. It  leads to 
every form o f Immorality te  Wttsfy 
Its selfish propensities, i Jt leads to In
justice end untruth fulness In Its en
deavor to acquire wlarge share w O oC * 
blessings ft leads te sever, malice. . • 
hatred, envy, strife and murder In Its 
endeavor to obtain a  superabundant 
share of this w or Ida g,Kjfis fiaifbb 
none la thus unrightaotleheea, and “ail

,1.  as

i
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T. D. Cain, Henry Rankin and 
R H. Morrow of Edida were in 
our city Monday. These gentle
men have recently purchased the 
^ohn Sexton herd of two thous
and sheep and were attending to 
.some legal matters connected 
with the transaction. They 
state that they expect to run the 
sheep on the Sexton range out 
near Liston, in Chaves county.

Henry Ney who was arrested 
at Clovis last week and retu rned 
to Portales, being charged with 
disposingof mortgaged property, 
plead guilty in the court of J. P. 
Henderson and was given a small 
tine and the costs, which all told 
amounted to about four times 
the amount of the mortgage. He 
paid the fine and costs and was 
discharged. He also paid off the 
mortgage.

An item from Clovis which ap 
peared in the Roswell Morning 
Nows staU s that the recent Cur
ry county grand jury returned 
indictments against some of the 
ofticersconnected with the Amer
ican Bank and Trukt company. 
This is the bank which was closed 
last June by the state bank Ex
aminer.

J. Frank Joyce of Carlsbad, 
vice-president of the Joyce-Pruit 
company, is in Portales tfiis 
week on his regular toar of in 
si>ection. Mr. Joyce seems well 
pleased with the business of his 
firm at this place and also the 
prospects of future increase by 
reason of the development of the 
country. *

T. H. Ixrng was in from Longs 
Saturday and reported that the 
farmers in his community would 
be well supplied with feed this 
year, that is unless an early frost 
should catch it before it is all 
harvested. He also reports that 
he is now shipping the cream 
from Longs station to liosweil, 
and that his pay roll is the week 
ly sum of $125.00—a splendid 
business for a country store,and 
yet there are a large number of 
stores in Roosevelt county that 
have a similar pay roll.

The regular quarterly meeting 
of the county commissioners 
will be held next week, beginn
ing with Monday.

Miss Willie M.u; Culberson who 
was forced to temporarily give up 
her position In the schools at 
Tiaban, and who is now at her 
home in this city account of ty 
phoid fever, is rapidly improv 
ing. The directors of the school 
at Tiaban have written that they 
have tilled her place with a sub
stitute and that the position is 
waiting for ner as soon as she is 
able to return.

Local items from the country 
are very scarce this week. We 
presume that It is occasioned by 
the fact that all our country peo 
pie are expecting to take in the 
county fair today and tomorrow. 
Glad they are coming, too.

Captain B. F. Harlow of Ros 
well was a business visitor in 
l*Ortales Friday of last week. 
Captain Harlow was formerly 
the business manager of the 
Roswell Printing Company.

John Compton returned this 
week from an extended visit 
with his brother at Childress, 
Texas.

Jim May who happened to an 
accident a oonple of weeks ago 
in which his foot was severely 
hurt by being run over with a 
wagon is now able to be about 
and drive his mail route as usual.

J. B. Priddy is sporting a new 
auto which he purchased a' few 
days ago.

George Deen this week pur
chased a ten acre iract of land 
that is just within the city limits 
in the northwest purt of town. 
The sale of this tract was made 
through J. A. Fairly, but wu did

Adam Troutt and A. J. Smith 
have formed a partnership un
der the Arm name of Troutt and 
Smith, and expect to buy and 
sell all kinds o f  real estate. 
They had the Herald put out 
some nice stationery for them 
this week.

T
i

Six per cent loans on farms, 
orchard lands, city resident or 
business property, to boy, build, 
improve, extend or refnnd mort
gages or other secureties; terms 
reasonable; special privileges; 
correspondence invited. Dept 
L, 618 Commonwealth Bldg., 
Denver, Colo. 37 4t.

Corn—snapped, for sale at 50 
cents per sack and up. Cheap 
trading stodk, $10 and $20, can 
take pigs or poultry in exchange 
if suited.

Herd law Jones, east of town.

{ Lem Chesher was a business 
visitor in Clovis the latter part 
of last week.

Dan Vinson is in Colorado 
picking up a bunch of lives ones 
to whom he expects on his re
turn to sell some Portales lands.

Regan Connally is building a 
residence on the Conn&lly farms 
west of town and when complet
ed he will move to th e  farm 
where he cun better look after 
his interests.

The Racket is headquarters 
for butter and eggs.

The high school football team 
is now doing some real hard 
practice*in preparation for their 
tlrst game which will be with the 
Roswell high school on October 
the fourth. We expect the boys 
to make & splendid showing ^nd 
to wear the laurels of victory 
after the game is completed.

Frank Shaw, a local broom corn 
buyer, estimates that at the least 
calculation there will be twenty 
cars of corn shipped from Por 
tales this season. Broom corn 
is now bringing from one hun 
dred to one hundred and twenty 
tive dollars per ton.

The Racket is headquarters 
for butter and eggs.

A car of broom corn was ship
ped from here Tuesday which 
was loaded ont by the farmers of 
the Longs community. One pros 
perous farmer brought in a load 
which brought him two hundred 
thirty-six dollars in cash.

W. EL Shue and W. P. Hughes 
two prominent stockmen who 
live near Plainview, New Mex
ico were business visitors in 
Portales Monday. They report 
that their section of the country 
has raised ample feed and that 
prospects are good for cattle to 
winter well.

Dobb s has the most complete 
line of ink and tablets in town.

" I  was cured of diarrhoea by 
one dose of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy'* 
writes M. E. Gebhart, Oriole,Pa. 
There Is nothing better. For 
sale by all dealers.

R. A. Deen has returned from 
Oklahoma, where he has engaged 
in the drug business, and will 
within the next few days move 
his family to their new home.

Ben Wood stated to a Herald 
reporter this week that the 
grapes on his father's five acre 
tract in the L>*ach addition net
ted on an average of seven cents 
per pound. He also states that 
they are selling sweet potatoes 
as fast as they can dig them at 
two cents per pound, which is 
an excellent price for nncured 
potatoes.

"W ere all medicines as merit 
ous as Chamberlain’s Cholic, 
Cholera an (I Diarrhoea Remedy 
the world wonld be much better 
off and, the percentage of suffer 
tng greatly dacreaaed." writes 
Lindsey Scott, of Temple, Ind. 
For sale by all dealers.

Dr. D. D. Swearlngin, of the 
firm of Presley and Swaarlngln 
eye ear and nose specialists of 
Roswell, New Meftico will be in 
Portales, at Neer's Drug Store 
S0--21 and 22 of each month.

Nice furnished rooms to rent 
i the Pecos Valley hotel. 40 6tp

A. A. Rogers has retu: 
from a two weeks trip In Kansas 
where he had been In the interest 
of real estate sales for the Utili

ties company. / •
Eli C. Cummings of Delphos 

was a Portales visitor Monday. 
He reports that the farmers are 
all in excellent spirits in hia sec
tion and that they will have an 
abundance of feed.

Mrs. Freeman left Tuesday 
for an extended visit with her 
parents and other relatives in 
Tennessee. '  - ?'

Will Martin returned to Clovis 
Sunday.

Jeff Hightower and little 
daughter Jack went to Canyon 
City, Texas, Sunday with Mr. 
Hightowers mother, returning 
Monday.

Will Faggard had business in 
Clovis the first of the week.

J. B. Priddy was a Clovis viti 
tor Sunday. , f

Miss Lena Carroll left for 
Amarillo Sunday Where she will 
enter a business college.

Bascom Howard was looking 
after business in the Magic city 
the first of the week.

Coe Howard returned Monday 
from Wichita, Kans., and points 
in Oklahoma where he had been 
looking after land matters.

Minister J. H. Shepard is to 
begin a meeting in Elida October 
the 20th for the Christian churoh.

Egbert “ Chunky”  Wood made 
a tlying trip to Texas recently. 
It really was a “ flying trip.”  He 
was gone only a few days, just 
couldn’t stay away you know 
from the best town west of east. 
Mr. Wood is busy as ever at his 
old job with Joyce Pruit Co.

Plainview Items

The Story of Shungopavi

8hungo|>avi, whose name sign! 
lies “ the land of the beautiful 
reeds,” is a full blood Moqai 
Indian, a descendant of the Cliff 
Dwellers, prehistoric man. He 
is a brilliant scholar, humorist 
and wit, and speaks the English 
language as well as several oth
ers. Appearing in full Indian 
regalia, his entertainment con
sists of an evening devoted to the 
history and legends of his race 
and native Indian magic, which 
is most mystifying. He is truly 
s wonderworker and will furnish 
a most novel and pleasing enter 
tainment. He has been the talk 
of the east, where bo has appear
ed in high grade courses, vaude
ville, and at private entertain
ments. Because of the extreme 
novelty of the entertainment he 
always draws record breaking 
crowds, so be sure and avail 
yourself of this opportunity and 
hear him next Monday night at 
the Cosy.

There are some few people in 
every neighborhood who are af
flicted with some chronic trou
ble of some kind, but the worst 
of all ohronic complaiuts that 
man is heir to is to be a growler 
about what he does not have con
trol over and a great deal that he 
has, but he had rather complain 
than to try to make it better. He 
Is always wanting to leave the 
country—the weather don’t suit 
and in fact nothing happens to 
be as he would like. But the 
man that is trying by his own in 
dustry to make bis own living 
honestly and fix up his home so 
that it will not only be a credit 
and comfort to himself and fam
ily but to his community will not 
have time to conplain.

We see that the Portales Utili
ties company are advocating 
selling their land to men with 
means to develop it. We want 
to say to the man that can enum
erate bis wealth with tive figures, 
to come south of the strip,where 
he can raise more feed stuff than 
he can gather, with a pair of 
good mares, two or three cows, 
some chickens and some brood 
sows. He may have to eat rab
bits for awhile, but if he will 
stick to his job it won’t b*> long 
until he will be called Mister

J. W. Thompson has been do
ing some fine road building on 
the country road south of town.

Sunday, September 21st, the 
Sunday schools from Longs and 
Plainview met at Dora. Bro. 
Marshall preached a very inter
esting sermon in the morning. 
Then dinner was announced. A 
temporary table was arranged 
and after the dinner was spread 
ye scribe viewed the table and its 
contents which consisted of pies 
and cakes to the queens taste, 
fruits and jellies, vegetables and 
nuts—everything to tempt a 
mans appetite, in fact it was 
something nice. After dinner 
the three Sunday schools had s 
very interesting program and 
everybody seemed to enjoy it.

Uncle Billy Brays son in-law 
and family have spent a weeks 
visit with the old people, the 
first time since the old folks 
came to New Mexico. They re
turned.te their home in Kansas 
Monday.

There will be preaching at 
Plainview the second Sunday 
night in October. Don’t forget 
to come.

a"{r

Pure home made Lard
■ f

16 1-2 cents the pound.

Be sure and bring your 
cow hides to F&ggards 
and get more for them.

. r

FAGGARD M EAT MARKET

Shungopavi comes under the 
auspices of the Woman’s club, 
this being the first number of 
the lyoeutfi course for this seas
on. Get your tickets at Neer's 
drag store.

White House Grocery

O U R  M O T T O

Quality, Price and Fair Dealing

We Buy Butter, Eggs, and 
Cream. Cream Days Tuesday 
and Saturday. Cream 2 7c per lb

Wm handlm tkm eelsbratmd Ridmnour Bakmr

"P U N C H  BRAN D ”
. * M 4

of Staple and Fancy Groceries

Phone 21 T. J. Mofinari, Prop.

High Clan Job Work dt tho Harold Printing Company

BEE?
FftRS;

BUYING G09DS AT OUR. .STORE IS NOT LIKE 
BITING AT A HALLOWE’ EN APPLE FLOATING IN A 
TUB OF WATER. YOU A RE A L W A Y S  .SURE To GET 
WHAT YOU COME FOR WHEN YOU VISIT OUR 
ESTABLISHMENT. YOU WANT GOOD COODS.COR- 
RECT IN STYLE, AND YOU WANT AN HONEST 
PRICE— THATS WHAT YOU GET WHEN YOU DEAL 
WITH US. COME AND SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL GOODS, 
YOU WILL BUY THEM AND COME AGAIN FOR THEM.

Taka a look through our rmady-to-woar department of men*,

THE JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY

»'-«a

I

■/«

■S IN D  T H I  CHILDREN MERE—A SAFE PLACE FOR THE CHILDREH TO TRADE"

1
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T h e  P o r t a l e s  H e r a l d
THE PORTALES T IM E S

DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS

Published Thursday of each week at Portales, New Mexico 
--------------------------------- ---------------  b y  ------------------------------------------------

T h e  H e r a l d  p r i n t i n g  C o m p a n y

Eatarsd at I’oalolfioe at Porta leu, New Mexico a* Second Class Mail Mattter

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

J a m b *  A . H a l l  

J. R  D a m n b l l

E d i t o r  

B u s i n i s b  M a n a o i r

What is the matter with the Democratic state committee? A lot 
of good work could be done this fall and winter in the way of or
ganization, the circulation of documents, the encouragement of 
Democratic newspapers, promoting party harmony and the like. 
A live committee makes a live party. It is not in the heat of the 
campaign when men are tense and arrayed in partisan attire, that 
the best work is done, but "between showers,”  when the quiet 
days are here and men have time to read, investigate and think. 
It is time for the committee to get together, to get to work, con
sult and act There is strength in consultation and harmonious 
action.—Las Vegas Democrat.

The Herald has been a consistent booster for the fair, using 
lots of space each week for the past two months in giving publici
ty to the premium lists and the various departments, hoping that 
we might lend a mite to the success of the institution, and this we 
have done without compensation. The managers and directors of 
the fair association have all served without pay, or the hope of fee 
or reward. The entire business end of the association has been 
handled so that all money that is available might be used in the 
collection of exhibits and the payment of small premiums. If it 
is a Bucceas, and no doubt it will be, our lal>ors will have been suf
ficiently compensated by the pleasure we derive from the associa
tion of our people together, one with the other, in a two days 
feast of social and business pleasure.

The trial of Governor Sulzer of New York is now being heard 
in the Senate sitting as the high court of impeachment. What
ever may be the result, and it looks as though the governor will be 
the loeer, the people of the nation will feel that something must 
be done to rebuke Tammany. This action upon the part of Tam
many Hall and its henchmen in the senate is not brought forth be 
cause of a desire for pure government, but simply because the 
present governor of New York would not harken unto the grafting 
entreaties of that powerful political machine which has so long 
held the reins in the state. They seek now to bring into question 
the expenditure and disposition of the governor's campaign ex
pense fund, some of which they claim was diverted to other uses. 
Perhaps he should have used the money to buy Tammany votes 

„ with.

The Herald is endeavoring to give Roosevelt county a news
paper brimful of the news while it is news, that can with great 
propriety be denominated a county paper. If our readers will 
hand each issue to some neighbor, after having read it, they can 
easily assist us in building up our already large subscription list. 
But do not stop at that. There are many ways that readers can 
assist a newspaper and one of the very l>est is in reporting news to 
the office force. We are always on the lookout for real news 
items, and we especially desire that some of our friends from the 
country report the happenings of their community. All corres
pondents are requested to sign their names to letters because 
otherwise we cannot use them. This does not mean that your 
name will be used in the paper, but simply that we know from 
whom we receive the item.

The Ancient City of Santa Fe recently came again into the 
lime light anent a discussion as to which was the oldest city in the 
United Stsates that is the oldest town with any government 
Eminent scientists have decided that Santa Fe must receive the 
ribbon. But what startles the world is the fact that in Santa Fe 
they actually prosecuted and convicted a man for bribery in con
nection with the disclosures of the last legislature, and during the 
same term of court indictments were found against George W. 
Armijo, clerk of the constitutional convention in 1910 and republi
can candidate at the first state election for Corporation com
missioner, and Nathan Salmon in which they are charged with hav
ing attempted to bribe in connection with the renewal of the water 
company franchise in the city. It is only fair to suspend judgment 
on these two gentlemen until the truth is learned in the trial that 
should follow an indictment It really appears that some effort is 
being made in New Mexico in behalf of an honest adminstration of 
our laws.

Welcome, thrice welcome are the citizens of Roosevelt county 
to their annual fair which is now in progress in Portales. This is 
your fair, for your benefit and it is largely paid for out of your 
money donated by the county commissioners out of the county 
funds as is provided by the enactment of the last legislature. 
The legislature wisely chose to cause the commissioners of each 
county to donate not less than five hundred dollars to an incor
porated fair assocation for a fair to be held at the county seat, 
providing that such money so donated Rhall he spent in the fur
therance of agricultural and horticultural interests. The com
missioners of this county donated the sum of five hundred dollars, 
and you are here aa your own.guests. The money thus spent by 
each county of the state is much more wisely and judiciously used 
than are the large donations proposed in bills introduced in the 
likt legislature for expenditures at the various exhibitions on the 
Pacific coast. A county fair brings about unity of action and pur- 

among all the people, and lets us all become conversant with 
the progress and development of the various communities in our 
county-and in addition to all of this the money is spent at home 
with our home people.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER.
Let n i d i  _ 
have them far 
See the aice iiac of 
For cleaning and
where. Give as a

far that tailored wit—We 
Dolan to Forty Dollar*, 

that wo have on hand, 
we are aaeicelled aay- 

at your work. A , A

THE M ODEL TAILOR SHOP
Phone 4 2 E . 8 .  Penn, Mgr.

'P 'R O F E S S IO .
__

.‘.Subscribe for the Herald.*.

SCHOOL NOTES
By School

The school rooms have been 
busy places this week, getting 
ready for examinations and the 
fair exiiibit lias kept all at a high 
pressure and the interest is in 
tense in all departments. 8o 
teachers and pupils are very 
much encouraged over the first 
months work and feel that wt 
are to have a pleasant profitable 
year’s work.

The basket balls and indoor 
baseballs have come and the 
playground is a scene of lively 
interest

The football boys are working 
hard for the coming contest with 
Roswell. They meet on the Roa 
well gridiron Saturday, Oct. 4.

A number of visitors have 
been with us this week and all 
seem well pleased with the school 
work.Everyday is visitors day in 
our school and we want you to 
come and feel welcome.

I.ITKUAKY
The societies are planning for 

a public joint meeting for the 
latter part of October. This 
meeting will be a contest be 
tween societies, program will be 
announced later. Let us all pull 
together for better school in 
Portales, for it means a bettor 
and more progressive Portales.

HONOR ROLL

First (>rade:
Mamie Hammond 
Nettie l>*e Allison 
Vera Hell 
Weirmar Norris

Fifth Grade
Mae Hell Dameron 

Ninth tirade
Myrtle Cunningham 
Emma Del Curb;

Tenth (Trade
Alta Potes

Eleventh Grade
Amelia Del Curto

The honor roll consist^of those 
who have not been absent or 
tardy, whose deportment and 
general average is above nine five.

Farms For Trade

One hundred and sixty acres 
in Harmon county, Oklahoma,120 
acr< s in cultivation, ten in alfalfa, 
good improvements, plenty of 
water. 8G0 acres, section 3f>, 
school land, 100 in cultivation and 
rest good grass land with run 
ning water and good improve 
ments. Will trade for New 
Mexico or Texas grass land. For 
further information address,

J. II. F l e m in g ,

30 It Route 2, Reed, Ok la.

Nttln  for Pabllratlos.
Non coal land 09706

Department of the Interior, U S. land office at 
Port Sumner. N. M. September 22, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that James H Diggs, of 
Bea*oa. N. M. who.on July. S, 1911, made addl 
homestead entry J4o. 09706, for South east quar 
tar. section S . township 1 South range JO east. 
N, M. P. M.. has filed notice of intention to 
make 3 year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before J. c. Compton 
probata judge, Roosevelt county, N. M , at his 
office at Portales. N. M.. on the Nth day of 
Nov.. 1913

Claimant names as witnesses
Aboer A. Cribbs, Alma M. Mathews both of 

Beacon. N M Clarence Greathouse, Charles 
Greathouse both of Uphm. N. M.

C. u. Henry, Register 

Notice for I'ahliratlon.
Department of the Interior, U.S. land office at 

Fori Sumner. N. M , H«pt 24. 1913
Notice is hereby given that Jams- E. Ledford, 

pt Portales,N M. who on Mar 21,1907 made home 
Itead entry No. 04075 for iw  14, sec 18,T.Js.K

f> fc.NN PM.haa tiled notice of intention to make 
re year proof, to establish claim to the land 

Shore described, before W. E. Lindsey. U S. { 
commissioner, at his office, at Portales. N.M.. on 
(be Hth day of . Nov. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses 
Howard P. Edmonds, John W. Thompson. 

Thomas F. Elkin", Frances E. McDermott all 
#f Portales, N. M.

C. c  1IKNRY.
Rogistor

Nolle* for I’ uhllration. 
Department of the Interior, U S land office at 

Fori Sumner N M. Sept 10. 1913 
Notice is hereby given that Arthur A. Nichols 

of Floyd. N M. who. May 2H. 1907, made 
homestead entry »40  for El-2 NWl4.E1 2SW 1-4 
sec 19,townshtp 1 south,range 32 east and on July 
2 61913 made additional homestead entry No 
010747 for lots 3 and 4 and ths east one half < 
southeast quarter section lft, township 1 south, 
range 33 east. N M. P M . has hied notice 
of intention to make five year pr(H>f on ongi 
nal 1 year proof on additional proof to estab 
tlah claim to the land above described, before 
W K. Lindsey U S. commissioner, at his office 
at Portales, N. M. on the 4th day of Nov. 1913. 

claimant names as witnesses 
James K Spear, John W. Spear. Nelson B 

Bingham.Wealev N Armitage,hI| of Floyd.N.M.
C. ('. Henry, Register.

Office hours # a. m. to 8 p. m.
L. R. H O U G H . 

OKNTIST
Office In Keeae Building over J. 

Osborn A Sons Grocery Store.
L.

G. L. R E E S E
A tto rn ey -A t-L a w

Practice in ail Courts. Office in 
Reese building 

P O R TA L E S , N E W  M E X IC O

Washington
Atto

E. Lindsey
._ 'o rney-A t-L*«f 
R otary P ub lic  

U nitod  States C om m issioner
Final Proof and Homestead Ap

plications
P O R TA L E S . N E W  M E X IC O

City Tra n sfe r
R. 8 . ADA  tN8

Proprietor

Fir Quick Otlinriit PbiM 71 irRisifucilM

T. e .  M EA R 8
LA W YE R

Will practice in all Courts, Ter. 
r i to rial and Federal 

Portales, New Mexico

M O N U M E N T S
We are Resident Agents of 
ibe SweetwaterMarblo Works 
See us for Designs and Prices

HUMPHREY 8r SLEDGE

DR. E. T. DUNAWAY  
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office at Portales Drug Company. 
Office Phone 1. Residence No. 4

DR, W. E. PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon

Phone 07 1! rinu-a
Office in Neer’s Drug Store

JA M E S  F. G AR M AN Y
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office in Howard Block, 
I'ortales New Mexico.

S A M  ). N I X O N
LA W Y E R

Office i u Nixon Block North
west corne- square. :: ::

Portales i New Mexico

D. L. ZINN
AUCTIONEER

Hates reasonable. Cali Traveler's Inn 
for dates.

Portales. - New Mexico

A U R  TIME,

Fori ™ikOT̂*1 v l  |  andexperience 
la Ike

W hen you are in need ot some
thing in this line

DON’T FORGET THIS

Notlre for 1'iihlirution.
Department of ths Interior.U. S. land office si 

Fort Sumner. N.M. S*pt 12. 191V 
Notice is hereby given that Frederick F.Warni 
ca of Portales N M. who on Januatv 26. 1907 
made homestead entry No. 010413 for w est 12 
northwest quarter aod west half southwe>t i 4 
section 29, township 1 south, range M east 
New Me lico  P meridian, baa filed notice ol 
Intention to make fire vtar proof to r.tabli.ti 
claim to the lead above described before w K 
Uadeey. U.S. commissioner at hi, office at 
Portales N M . on the IMh day ot Sept IVIV

claimaat aamea aa witaetae.
Marcua S. Service. John W, McM.tn Jo.eph 

L Fernandas. Lawaoa K Terrell all ol Portalea. 
S. M C.C. Hear, Register. ]

CONTEST NOTICE.
F S 0104*0 

Coateat 1V4S
Department of the latenor. United Stale, 

Land office Ft Sumner. H M . Sept lf>, 19IJ.
To fcdward Scbertler ot Kedlalie N M con 

tesfee
Yoa art hereby nobbed that R.chard L Thomo 
voa who (iv e t Portalea. N m .aa bn poet ofl.ee 
addreaa. did on Aa*. IS. 1VU hie in ihi, ott.ee 
hia dulv corroborated application tocontrit and 
secure the cancellation ot your home,tend en 
try Serial No.01tMSD. made Dec 21, 1912. lor S W 
*-*■ eectava 14, township 4 couth. rstldff II a mm»

P. M , and as grounds for hr

FIRE IN S U R A N C E
I write Fire Insurance on both Farm and City 
Property; would appreciate part of your business.

DAN W. VINSON

GOOD TASTE

is, as a 'rule, appreciated 
wherever found. Hut when a 
showing of gix>d taste results 
disastrously to one’s own gar
ments, that is a different mat 
ter.

You should show your good 
taste by sending Your laun
dry work to the Clovis 8teaa 
laundry, which stands at the 
top in the Laundry Business.

The Portales Tailoring Company
“ Send y o u r  L a u n d r y  1o C lo x ) f j "

Phone 7. All work Guaranteed

N. M.; ------------- — iw  ai- contest he
alleges that you never established ^siden. e on 
the land and have never improved or cultivat 
•d the lend.

You art. therefor*, further notified thnt th« 
w d  allegations will be Uken by thie othce a, 
luvtM  bee# confessed by yon, end your „ „ l  
•WI*V will be cnnccled thereunder without your 
further njht to be heard therein either before 

office or on appeal. >1 you fail to file in th,. 
office within twenty <Uy» elter the fourth pub 
Ucation of thill notice, aa -hown e blow your 
•newer under oath, (pacifically meetinf • n 
responding to tbeee all-tat,on. of contact, oridt 
ton fail within that time to file m tbit office du- 
proof that roo have served a copy ot your an 
• * , f  ° *  contestant either in person or
* 0 . * * . ^  mall. If th,a aervic, ..m a d e  by 
the dalivrav of a ropy ol your .newer to the 
contenfant in person, proof of each eery ice mu «t

PLAINVIEW NURSERY
Has t ho la'll stork tif home thrown trwes they have ever bad I’ ropiga-
ie«l from trees that have Iteen leated and do the beat, are hardy aod 
absolutely free from disease We bare no connection with any other
nursery.

I. N Balmont, Manager. N .1. Sec-real, General Agent.
Kn> Terrell, Salesman Jeff Pippin, Salesman Jim Celaor, Salesman 

If you wan*, trees tbai will give aatisfaction and good results send
in order or see salesman "AGENTS W AN TE D ”

— - — > --- . F 'w  H KTVIl f  IHU-M
be eitfcer the said contestant s written sekaow---- * ------ ’ * of f|

b, whom tV. "deii*Arv "was made''atal'i*;.
< the copy,showing the 

ivil o f the per
ledymenl ot hie receipt... ,,,. 
dale of it* receipt, or the affidav 
wm by whom th- delivery was . . . . . .
wbaa and where the copy wae delivered 
made by retieterfd mail, proof of ttich eerrice 
mast cowataf of the affidavit of the person by 
whom the copy was mailed statine when and 
'J* office lo which it was mniled, an I
thiaaffidavit must be accompanied by the pot! 
master t receipt for the letter.
J f *  ahooMI Mat- in your answer the name 

o f the po*t office to which you desire future 110̂ 
I ices to ho teat to yon
_  . . .  C. C. Henry. R e(i4t-r.
Date of fitef publication Sept. B. 191V

.. ;; <*»• *  • third •• 9 •*
"  fourth "  '• la,' ••

W H O I S L .  S. K I R B Y ’

Tbf guy has th* most up-io- 
datc barber shop in town.

NEXT T O  POSTOFFICE

...NOW  IS THE T IM E ...

To prepare to build Silos 

Call and let us explain 

Our plan to you.

The Portales Lumber Company
G W CARR............................... Manager

STWtmND^KUMD^YOyR^OCERY BILL

Call and Be Convinced of the Fact 
FREE DELIVERY. PHONE 11

S T R IC K LA N D ’S G RO CERY



Notice of Foreclosure Sale Notice o f SuitState of New Mexico Notice o f Foreclosure Sale u Im , New Mexico, Mil Mid described 
property, at public vendue, to tko 
highest bidder for cash, for the pur
pose of satisfying Mid judgment, in
terest, and costs of suit.

Witness my hand this the 10th. day 
of September, ISIS.

T. J. Moitnari.
30 Special Oommtsaioner.

Therefore, by virtue of Mid judg
ment and decree, and the power vested 
in me as said special commissioner, I 
the undersigned T. J. Molinari, will 
on the 21st day of October, 1918. at the 
hour of 1 o'clock p. in. of said day. at 
the northeast front door of the court 
houM, in the town of Portales, New 
Mexico, Mil said described property 
M public vendue, to the highest bidder 
for cash, for the purpose or Mtlsfy ing 
said judgment, interest, and costs of 
suit.

Witness my hand this the 16th day 
of 8euteinber, 1913.

T. J. Molinari.
E3 Special Commissioner.

CERTIFICATE OF FILING
United States of America 1 
State of New Mexico j

It Is hereby certified, that thsre was 
died for reoord in the office of the 
state corporation commission of tha 
Stale of New Mexico on the 30th day 
of August A. U. 1918, at 11:30 o’clock 
A. M.

A duly authenticated record of the 
proceedings for the voluntary dissolu
tion of the Porlales Irrigation Com- 
psny, a corporation of this state, whose 
principal office is at Portales, N. M.

Whereas, on the 19th day of June, 
11*13, in s certain caase pending in the 
lMtrlct court of the Fifth Judicial die-
I , i,a of the State of New Mexioo, in 
and for the county of Roosevelt, where
in Alexander F. Kopplin is plain*! ft

miMui i«. r.aiuc, viuia rrtime. 
H Doane and W. 0- Kosparek 

arc defendants, said causa being num
bered 887 upon the civil docket of said 
court, the plaintiff recovered s judge
ment and decree against the defend
ants, William H. Frame and Viola 
Frame, and against ^he property here
inafter described, upon a promissory 
note and mortgage executed by them, 
(or the sum of 1812.73, with interest 
thereon, as provided !u Aid note, 
»  Inch said judgement, at date of sale, 
will amount to 91037.72, and,

Whereas, in said decree a mortgage 
in favor of the plaintiff executed by 
the defendants, W illiam H Frame 
and Viola Frame, securing above men
tioned debt was foreclosed upon the 
Northwest quarter of section twenty- 
two in township two
south of range thirty-three east 
of New Mexico meridian, N. M. and 
the plaintiff's lien was declared su- 
|H*rior to any right or claim of the de
fendants, James H. Doane and W, C. 
Kosparek, and, whereas, in said de
cree the undersigned T. J. Molinari, 
was appointed by the court special 
comm issioner to advertise and sell 
*aid property according to law and ap
ply the proceeds to the satisfaction of 
said judgement.

Therefore, by virtue of said judge- 
incut and decree’ and said appointment 
as special commissioner, I, the said T.
J. Molinari, as said special commis
sioner, will, on the 14tii day o f Octo- 
lier, 11*13, at the hour of 1 o ’clock pm. 
..f said day, at the northeast front 
door of the court house, iu the lowu 
oi Curtsies, New Mexico, sell said de- 
s. i ii>ed property, at public vendue, to 
the highest bidder, for cash, for the 
purpose specified in said decree.

Witness my hand Ibis the 0th day of 
September. 1913.

T. J. Molinari.
17 Special Commissioner.

and William H. Frame, Viola Frame, 
James It Doane And W. C- Kosparek
M P  P M I  ___,____- num
bered 887 upon the civil docket of said

Courts, Trr- Notice of Foreclosure Sole
ideral
Mexico

Whereat, on the 19th day of June, 
1913, In a certain cause pending in 
the district oourt of the flab judicial 
district of the state of New Mexioo, on 
in and for the county of Roosval t, 
wherein, Ada P. McNulty, formerly 
Ada P. Boswell, is plaintiff and Uerard 
L. Bruner and Busan M. Bruner, are 
defendants, Mid oAum  being number
ed 879 upon the civil docket of Mid 
oourt, the plaintiff reoovered a judg
ment and decree upon a promissory 
note and mortgage executed by aaid 
defendants, on the 19th day of Septem
ber, 1908, said judgment and decree 
running against the land hereinafter 
described, in the sum of 9300.00, with 
interest thereon at the rate of twelve 
percent per annum from the 19tb day 
of September. 1909, and the further 
sum of 943.50 for attorneys fees, and 
956.34 paid by the plaintiff for taxes 
against the said land, which tout judg
ment at the date of sale hereinafter 
mentioned will amount to the sum of 
9540.m, and all costs of this suit, and, 
whereas, in said decree said mortgage 
in favor of the plaintiff, securing the 
said note and the sums aforesaid, was 
foreclosed upon the following describ
ed property, to-wit:

half of the

ton tke IMS day ofl October. I*U 
by default will be lakeaepfaMt r  
awgaliee to Plain US’a complaint w 
a* confet-cJ

Compton aad Com ptoa are ll 
PLamtiB aad their bwtiaeee addreee 
Mew Mexico.

W itaxes tke kaad aad eoal of clerk c 
Ik it tkelWh. day of Aufiaot. 1VU 

o. v. Mitchell clerk of aaid coawi.
By e. A. Morruee, Defalt.

Notice o f Forecloture Sale
Whereas, on the 19th day of June, 

1913, in a certain cause pending in the 
district oourt of the fifth judicial dis
trict of tha state of New Mexico, with
in and for tha county of Roosevelt, 
wherein Alexander F. Kopplin is 
plaintiff and Joe Howard, Alice How
ard, Basoom Howard, J. D. Ram bough 
and Edna Kamhough and Joyce-Fruit 
Company are defendants, sold cause 
belug number 866 upon the civil dock
et of said court, the plaintiff reoovered 
a judgment and decree against tha de
fendants, Joe Howard and Alloe How
ard, upon a promissory note and mort
gage executed by the last named de
fend an la, for the sum of 97rt;i 01, with 
Interest, as provided for in Mid note, 
which said judgment and interest,at ths 
data of sale hereinafter mentioned 
will amount to 9780. 89, aad costs of 
suit, And,

Whereas, in said decree a mortgage 
in favor of the plaintiff executed by 
the defendant, Joe Howard and Alica 
Howard, securing the above named

and Ben Smith is the agent lq charge 
thereof, upon whom process may beigenta of 

leWorks 
id Prices

► LEDGE

served, has complied with th l require
ments of chapter 70 of the Acts of the 
36th Legislative Assembly of the Ter
ritory ot New Mexico, entitled "An  
Act to regulate the formation and 
government of corporations for min
ing, manufacturing, industrial and 
other pursuits."

Now Therefore, It is Further Certifl- 
ed that the said oorjioration did on the 
:kgh day of August, A. D,, 1913, file
in this office s duly executed and at
tested consent in writing to the disso
lution of said corporation, executed 
by more than two-thirds of the stock
holders thereof.

Wherefore, by reason of the prem
ises, it is considered that the said 
Portales Irrigation Company should 
be dissolved and that this its certifi
cate of dissolution should forthwith 
issue for publication.

No. 6220
in Testimony Whereof, the Chair

man and Clerk o f said Commission 
have hereunto set their bands and affix
ed the seal of said Com
mission, at the City of Santa Fc, on 
this Thirteenth dgy of August, A D. 
1913-

Hugb H. Williams 
Chairman 

Edwin F. Cosrd 
Clerk.

hereinafter mentioned will amount to 
the sum of 9895.27, aud all costs of 
this suit, and whereas, in said decree,

Notice o f Suit said mortgage in favor of the plaintiff, 
securing the said note and the suras 
aforesaid, was foreclosed upon the fol
lowing described property, to wit:

The southwest quarter of Mellon 
thirteen in township one south of 
range thirty-one east of New Mexico 
meridian, New Mexico, and, whereas, 
in said decree, the undersigned, T. J. 
Molinari, was appointed by the court 
special commissioner, and directed to 
advertise and sell said property ac
cording to law, and apply the proceeds 
to the satisfaction of said judgment. 
Interest and costs of suit;

Therefore, by virtue of said juxlg-

County, N. M.
Nora Butcher, plaintiff, 

vs No. 946.
Arthur Butcher, defendant. ‘

The defendant, Arthur Butchar, will 
take notice that a suit has bean filed 
against him in Mid court styled and

;«on
l  Com|>any 
lence No. 4

is for the purpose of securing a divorce 
on the part of the plaintiff against the 
defendant and the grounds alleged In 
the complaint in said action therefor 
are abandonment and non-support.

The defendant Is further notified 
that unless he appear* and answers In 
this cause on or by the lat day of Nov- 
emtier, 1013, the plaintiff will take 
judgment against him by default and 
be given the relief demanded in her 
complaint.

T. R. \tears, is attorney for the 
plaintiff and his business address is 
Portales, New Mexioo.

Witness my hand and s m I as clerk
of said court oo this the HKh day of
September, 1013.
37-4 T. C. F. Mitchell.

By J. W. Bellow
(Beat) Deputy.

The north half of the northeast 
quarter and the southwest quarter of 
the northeast quarter and the north
west quarter o f the southeast quarter 
of section twenty-eight, In township 
one north of rADge thirty-three east of 
New Mexico meridian, New Mexioo, 
and whereas, In said decree, the under
signed. T. J. Molinari, was appointed 
by the oourt, special comm issioner. 
and directed to advertise sod Mil Mid 
property according to law and apply 
tbs proceeds to the satisfaction of Mid 
judgment, interest and costs o f suit;

Therefore, by virtue of Mid judg
ment sod decree, and the power reeled 
in me as said special commissioner, I, 
the said T. J. Molinari, as Mid speelai 
commissioner, will on the 21st day of 
tk'tober, 1913, at the hour of 1 o'clock; 
P ra. o f said day, at the northeast

:k North

M exico

reveler* Inn
ment, interest, and costs of suit.

Witness my hand this the Kith day 
of September, 1913.

T. J. Molinari.
3a Special Commissioner.

Notice of Foreclosure Sale Attest

N<Aice of Sale
Whereas, on the luih day of June, 

1913, in a certain cause pending in the 
district court of the Fifth judltial dis
trict of the State of New Mexico, in 
and for the County of Koosevelt, where 
in Alexander F. Kopplin i* plaintiff 
and Tennessee J. Heard is defendant, 
said cause living numbered H<>5 upou 
me civil docket of said court, the 
plaintiff recovered n judgement and 
decree against the defendant, Tennes
see J Heard, and against the proper
ty hereinafter descrilied, upon a 
promissory note and mortgage execut
ed hy defendant for the sum of 9368.53, 
with interest thereon, which s aJ d 
judgement and interest to the date of 
sale hereinafter mentioned w i l l  
amount to 9443.79, with all costs of 
suit, ami. whereas, in said decree, said 
mortgage iu favor of plaintiff, secur 
mg the ulmve mentioned sums of

Nolire fsr Fuhlicatlon.
Nos cost land

Department of the Iaterior U S lead office at

Notice fsr l*u Mica ties.
Department oI tke Iaterior, U. S. lead 

el Fort Sumner. N. M , August A  1*11 
Notice IS keret'V x>vea that Jamas C WU 
Etlda, N. to who <>a Fab . 14, 1*11. aud

Whereas, on the 19th dsy of June, 
1913, in s certain cause pending In the 
district court of ths fifth judicial dis
trict of the state of New Mexico, In 
and for the county o f ltoosevelt, where 
In Mrs. M R Brooks, formerly Mrs 
Mauda Milmo, js plaintiff and Fred 
Wagener and Mrs. Mattie Wagener 
are defendants, said cause being num
bered 903 upon the civil docket of said 
oourt. The plaintiff recovered a judg
ment and decree upon a promissory 
note and mortgage executed by said 
defeodanu on the loth day of August. 
1911, aaid judgment and decree run
ning against the land hereinafter de
scribed, In the sum of 9513.12 with in- 
tareet at tha rata of 10  par oent per 
annum from the 7th day of Jaduary, 
1913, until paid and the further sum of

ment, interest, and costs of suit.
Witness my hand this the 16th day

of September, 1913.
T. J. Molinari.

38 Special Commissioner.

establish claim to the land above described, be
lore C. A Coflay. a a . --------- ‘----
at hie office at Elida. N. M. oa tke 
IS. day of Oct, I9U 

Claimant names as wttaseeee 
James K Bortoa. Millard M. Msals. Gsards H. 

Tamer. Chartee H, Sublet! all oI EUfia. M. H.
C C. Hswy. Bsgiater Notice of Foreclosure Sale>reciated 

t when a 
» results 
own gar 
ent mat

1913, In a certain m u s s  pending la the
district court of the 9fth judicial dia-

Mexioo, In
Notice

trlct of the state o f New 
and for the county of Roosevelt, 
wherein A. 8. Mram leu la plaintiff 
and W illiam J. Downing, J. W. Stew
art and W. B. Reid and defendants, 
said cause balng numbered 9U* upon

ou r good 
ur Laun- 
s 8teaoa 
la at the
tusiness.

-96L30, as attorney's fees ami all ooeta 
of suit which said total judgmeat at

JAMES B. NOLAN, DKCKAHKU
To John 8 Nolan,. William Nolan, 

Mary R. Bruning; ami to whom It may 
concern:

You are hereby notified that Joanna 
L. Nolan has tiled in the office of the, 
county clerk of Roosevelt count*, New 
Mexico, the last will and testament of 
James li. Nolan, deceased, and asked 
that said will lie probated according to 
law: that Monday, November 3rd. 1913, 
same being the regular November 1013 
term of the probate rourt of said county, 
has been fixed as the date for proving 
said will.

You are further notified that the 
said probate court, at said time, will 

and hear the tesli-

the cival docket of Mid court, the 
plaintiff recovered a judgment and de
cree upon a promissory not# and 
mortgage executed by said William J. 
Downing on the fliretday of October, 
1911, M f* ‘ * 
nlng 
ecrib

the date of sale hereinafter mentioned 
will amount to the sum of 9fkw.fi3 and 
all costs of this suit, and,

Whereas, in said decree said mort
gage In favar of iba plaintiff earuriag 
the said note and sums aforesaid was 
foreclosed oo the following described 
property to-wll: All of block 10 in the 
Leach Addition to the town of ITw 
teles, N M . ami.

Whereas, in said decree, the under
signed Geo. C. Deen was appointed by 
the oourt special com rules! oner, tod 
directed to advertise and sell said 
property according to law and apply 
the proceeds to the satisfaction of said 
judgment, interest and ousts of suit.

TTterefore, by virtu# of Mid judg
ment and decree and the power vested 
la am as aaid special commissioner. I, 
the Mid Geo. C. Daea, as special oecn- 
mlsaiooer, will, on the 2let day of 
October, 1913, at the hour of 1 o’clock 
p. «n at the northeast front door of the 
eourt honee lo the town of Portales, 
New Mexioo. sell Mid described prop
erty at public veodue lo tbe highest 
bidder lor cash for the purpose of 
satisfying Mid judgment, Interest and 
eaete of euit.
. Wluicas my hand thle tbe iMh day 
af September. 1013.

Geo. C. Deen.
38 Special Commiaeioner.

Notice of Foreclosure Sale
Whereas, oo the 10th dsy of June, 

1913. in a certain oaum pending In tbe 
Dietriot oourt of the Fifth judicial dis
trict of the S tM  of lfew Mexico, la 
aad tor RoomtsII county, wherein 
Alexander F. Knpptfn Is plaintiff. and 
J«Mph M. Kid ridge, Sadie O. Eld ridge. 
Charles B. Hotchkiss and Stark Bro
thers Nurseries and Orchards com
pany are defeodanu, Mid cause being 
numbered 8ft> upon the civil docket of 
said oourt, the plaintiff reoovered a

> slice far PehHcaUeu. land hereinafter de
ni of three hundred

forty-six and 36-100 dollars, with in
terest as provided for ta aaid note, 
which aaid judgment aad lntsrmt at 
the date of sale herelnafter meotlonad 
will amount to 9423.48, and all eoeU of 
this suit, aad whereas, In said dears* 
said mortgage in favor Of the plaintiff- 
securing the Mid note tha sums afore
said, was foreclosed upon'the follow
ing described property, to-wit:

The southeast quarter of tbe north
east quarter of section ivniij-sight la 
township one south of range thirty 
four seal of New Maxioo Meridian. 
New Mexico, and the plaintiff's lien

Department of tke Iaterior, 
at Fort Sinner, N. to. Aageai 

Notice re hereby 0v*a that j 
Radioed N.to. who, os Daces 
homestead eatry somber MU 
esc ties XI. Xowseklp 1 oust

N M oo the 4ib day of Octob 
Cleimsst semes so witseeoee
James H Jobseos. Bkrt J, 

Midland N to Bootaisto J. Gi
Herding both of I nos. N. M.

C. C Hu

ex sin me wi
mony for or against said will, or any 
objection* that may be maxis thereto.

You are further notified that G. L. 
Reese it attorney for the proponent, 
Joanna L. Nolan, and that hi* post- 
office addreee is Portales, New Mexico 

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said oourt this the 4th day of Septem
ber 1913. C. P. Mitchell, clerk.
(Seal) By J. W. Bailow, Deputy.

37-41.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION, 
Now coal toad (MET

Depart moat of ths latortor U S Unde* 
Fort Samssr if M Aagsst IV m l 

Mottos la hereby gives tket Brio A. Tke 
of lUfiers. N. to. who. os Jako I, 
■node home stood on try N e. tfiM,
Wl 2NWM. sectors t. ------ kl l  1 o. rum
•sot. new Mestos principal m. one Mod •  
ef intention to moke J year proof: to onto 
cJaim to tbe load above dseertbod. hilar*

'ropi g i 
rd y and 
y other

oL
xlesmen 
ts tend

Notice for f ib  lira I ion. 
Department of tbe leterior. U. S LiNotice ol Foreclosure Sale

wm  'fioroc losnd upon the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit: The aoutb- 
waat quarter of auction twenty-two la 
township two south of rang* thirtv- 
U»TM seat of Nww lfpxloo meridian, N. 
M. aad tbe plaintiff's lien waa declar
ed a first and prior Han against said 
premise#, aad wiper lor to any claim,

Whereas, on the 19th day of June, all ol Rogers, M.M. Alhpries Bat
. M.

C. C. Henry, Register
trict o f the State of New Mexico, in anil 
for the County of Ihiosevelt, wherein 
Alexander F. Kopplin i» plaintiff and 
Thomas H. Hammons, KmmaJ. Ham- 
muoi and J. M. Stinson are delete 
•laiitk, said cause being numbered 8fi7 
u|><>n the civil dneket of taid court, the 
plaintiff reoovered a judgement and 
decree! against the defendant* Thomas 
II 11 amnion* and EmmaJ. Hammons, 
running against the land hereinafter 
described, in the sum of 9Ml*».5ll with 
costa o f suit, which Mid judgement 
and interest at the date o f *ale herein
after mentioned, will amountU>9H*25.Hfl 
said judgement having been recovered 
ti|*»n a promissory note and mortgage 
executed and delivered to plaintiff by 
said last named defendants, and,

Whereas, in said dtcree, said mort
gage, sex-curing the above mentionexl 
sums, and debt, was foreclosed upon 
tlie following descrilied property, to- 
wit,: . The northwest quarter nf section 
17 in township One south o f range 32 
cast o f the New Mexixxo meridian, N. 
M and plaintiff’s said mortgage de
clared a first Hen against said premise* 
and superior to any right, title, or 
claim o f the defendants, or either of 
them, to said premises, and

Whereas, in ssld decree, tbe under
signed T. J. Molinari, was appointed 
by the court special commissioner to 
advertise and sell said property ac
cording to law, anti apply the proxxeeds 
tx> the satisfaction of said judgement 
and costa of suit:

Therefore, by virtue o f said judge
ment and decree, and the power vested 
in me a* said epee* el com nils* loner, 1 
will, on the 14th day of October, 1913, 
at the hour of 1 o'clock p. ro. of said 
day, at the northeast front door o f the 
court house In the town of Portales, 
New Mexico, sell said described prop
erty at public veodue, to the highest 
bidder, for cash, for the purposes 
■qweifled in said decree.

Witness ray habd this the 9th day of 
September. 1913. „  . ___ ,

right or title af the 
either of them, and, 

Whereas, In Mid dei 
signed T. J. Molinari, 
by tha oourt special c 
advertise and Mil sal 
cording to law, aad ap 
to the satisfaction of

front door of tha oowrt house, la the 
town of Portals#, New Maxioo, m !1 
Mid described property, at public 
veodue, to the highest bidder tor cash 
for the purposes of satisfy toe Mid 
judgment, Interest, mod ousts Of salt.

Witness my hand this the 19th day 
of September, 1013.

Whereas, oo the Bab, day of ’ June, 
1918, lo a certain oaum pending lo the 
District oourt of the Fifth judicial dis
trict of the State of New Mexioo. in 
and for lloootvslt county, wherein 
Ada P. McNulty, formerly Ada P Boa- 
Bell, is plaintiff and Charles H. An- 
Bros, aad Cora M. Aodrae are defend
ants. said oams being numbered 9*19 
upon the civil docket of Mid court, tbe 
plaintiff recovered a judgment and de
cree upon a promissory note and 
mortgage executed by Mid defendant* 
oo the first day of July 19*«, said judg
ment sod decree running against the 
lead hereinafter described, in the sum 
of three hundred dollars, with interest 
thereon at the rate of 12 per cent, per 
annum from the first day of July, 1911, 
until paid, and the further sum* of 
912.18 for taxes smssssd against Mid 
land and paid by the plaintiff, sod 
933 45 as attorney's fees, and all costs 
of eull, which Mid total juxlgment,£at 
the data of sale hereinafter mentioned 
wilt amount to 9429 54 sod all costa of 
this suit, and,

Whereas, in said decree Mid mort
gage In favor of tha plaintiff, sacuring 
ths Mid note and the sum* aforesaid 
waa forceloaedupon the following do- 
sx-rlbetl land, to wit:

Tha southwest quarter of section 
eleven In township five south of range 
thirty-four east of New Mexiro merid
ian. New Maxioo, aad,

Whereas, in said decree, the under
signed, T. J. Molinari. wm  appointed 
by the court sportal commissioner, and 
directed to ad vert lee and sell said 
property according to law, and apply 
tbe proceeds to tha Mtlsfawlon nf Mid

For* lamar. M. JS., Ai 
Notica to borabytivaa i 

ol Rotor* M. M.. oka 
maxU homrsiaad a a trr 1C. C Haary Rsgistar.

Satire far reblleatiea.
Dsrartmaat ol Iks latorior U a iaod office • 

*rt tumuer N M A a*. J*. IVIt
N»tica horvby given tkal Clara E. Biskay of

moot aad decree, and by virtu#ofm , 
authority as such special commission 
or. I, the said T. J. Molinari, will, on 
the 14th dsy of Octobof. 1918, at tha 
hour of 1 o'clock p. n>. of Mid day, ot 
the northeast front door of tbe court 
house In tbe town of Portales, New 
Mexico, Mil Mid deeeribod property, 
at public veodue to the highest bidder 
for cash, for the purpose of satisfying 
plaintiff's M id judgement Internet, 
ooste of suit, end attorney’s fees.

Witness my hand this tha 9th day of 
BopSombor, lo ll.

T. J. Molinari,
37 8neetal Commissioner.

Notice of Foreclosure Sale
Whereas, on ths 19th day of June, 

1013, in a certain oaum ponding la tbr 
district oourt la the fifth judicial die 
trlct of tbe state of Now Mexico, lo 
RooMvelt county, wherein M. G. Bos
well Is plaintiff and Jacob F. Wallaoe 
and Minnie M. Wallaoe are defoodants 
said cause being numbered 899 oo the 
civil docket of the said oourt, the plain
tiff recovered judgmeat aad decree up- 
on a promissory note sod mortgage 
executed by Mid defendants, oo the 
26th day of April, 1909, against Mid 
defeodanu, In the oum of PBuaOO with 
Interest thereon at the rate o i It per 
rent per annum, from the 2*ah day of 
April, 1911, until paid, aad the further 
sum of 97A.OII tor attorney’• tees, and 
963.10 paid by plaintiff tor (axes upon 
Mid laod. and all oaeU of suit, which 
said total judgment, at tbe date of tha 
eall hereinafter meotloond wilt amount 
to tha sum of 9019.90 and all ooeta of 
suit, aad, whereas, In m M  decree. Mid 
mortgage In favor of the plaintiff, se
curing tha said note ana She sums 
aforesaid waa foreclosed upon tha fol
lowing described property, Vo-wlL

Tbe southeast quarter section thir
teen in to wash ip on# south of radge 
thirty-one eeet of New Mexioo Mori-

scribed baiora Win A. Palmer, United Ntataa 
commiaaionara *4 bit offict at Caaaw 
N. JS. «■ tba Mb Say ot Oct., m j. 

cUimfii! nim#« m  vitataati:
Albert C. Slskvv. Gooarga W Jobss, both of 

Cassay. N. ft.. Coorfa H. Parka Will.am M 
Gibaos. both ot Losta. N to.

0. Henry, Register.

at Fort Samear. N. St Saptaaib
Notica to baraky gfves tht 

ol Carlar, Maw Ma«ice.arM 
aightaaath. aiaataaa "snSrifi 
homaataad dairy, aamkor MM 
aactios JS, lawaahip J laatk, r 
a an M.toTr.to., baa Stod aottos 
maka 1 yaar proot, to aatobi 
land abova ftaacribaXt. bsdnra 
0 S coaiaiiaaiosay. at kto of 
N . to . oa tka 2Ja4 ttoy ot Oct. IS

Claimant maatas m  aritoSSSSBi
Emaraoa E. Waaaay, Rtrkard 

vsr B. t artar, Parkar*to. Forts*
c. C. Henry,

Noflre tor I’ shliratlon.
Nos coal load »WSS

Dapsiimaat ot tko Iaterior, tJ S toad office ot 
Fort SaatoMT. to to. Aagaat IV IWV 

Notice ia karaby givea tkat Nataoe R.Hinrham 
for tka katra ot William H. Biathaoi, dacanaad. 
af Floyd. M. to. who, am lorn. V IWI, made 
komeatead aatry aamber, HOIS for Lota I, J, 
. I aad 4. aac. I*, tearaakip t a. raaga a  aaat N to 

to., has filed notice ot istortlse ts make Five 
yaar proof, to ootakbak claim to tko toad above 
d avert bod. before W E l.iadoey. U * commto- 
Moaar, at hia office at Portales. N to. oo the 
kad doy o» Oct, WU
W»alvy**R. Armitada. Jamas k. Spear, John W

Notice

at Fart fiamsor. N. to 
Woftce to BerMy 

of Fortatoa, Mow

n il. Wit. htos ko 
2 N E 1-4. aoetim

Not ire fsr Pnbllratlen.
Department of tka latarior. U S .laad office 
ort Samear, to to. Sept.. V Wl*.
Modesto karaby filvca that Am aad a J. Taylor 
I Fortaiea. M. to. whs, oa Jaoaary II. f**a. 
iada kamaataad outjy Me. SKK. for Iba wl i  
vl-4. Sac 2. aad El 2 tal l  tp I aoatk. raafia

bass judge of
Maxioo, and »I1

.Tnereforp, by virtue of Mid Judg- 
Bent and decree, and tha power vest-, 
•xJ in fiM M Mid special commissioner 
I wlD, on the 21st day of Ontober, 1913. 
«  tha hour of 1 o'clock p. m of said 
d u ,  at tha northeast front door of

Fall soltd,dresses, skirt*,Rog» 
and art aqaarea ju*t received.— 
Joyce Prolt oompaay.
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..Automobile Owners.. 
A T T E N T I O N !

H i  arc pleased to 1 enounce that M r. L o u is K oh l has 

.g«iw takti  charge of our Automobile Department where 

he will devote his entire time. A , A . A

Bring your auto trouble* where they will receive prompt 

and accurate attention at a m o st re a so n a b le  cost. A

We carry a C o m p le te  L in e  of accessories and supplies. 

We can supply you with A n y M a k e  tires and tubes.

Tho only com pletely equipped M achine  
Shop and Garage in Roosevelt County.

Portales Power
and Irrigation

Company

m u YOU ARE EXPECTEDmu

Undoubtedly the largest crowd that has ever 
been in Portales will attend the County Fair, 
which will he held here Thurday and Friday of 
next week. The best exhibits will he entered 
at the State Fair at Albuquerque. Committees 
have been appointed to take charge of the va
rious departments. A  A  A

During this time we will be selling the best 
line of groceries that can he found in the city. 
Do not leave town before coming to cur place of 
business and inspecting oar line of goods. A

JO YCE-P R U IT COMPANY

K lim  W. H. BRALEY & SON ANO REST CONM
LEI US ISSUE r? *  T Mthat poucT of rire Insurance lNow
Would the FIRE FIEND not mean less of terror to you if you 
were amply protected by our good companies? A  A

/ /  It Is  In su ra n ce  We Can Write It

W .  H .  B R A L E Y  &  S O N
Portales. WE KNOW HOW’’ New Mexico

—  H O W A R D S ' —

Land and money brok
ers. S e e  us tor loans 
or land exchange.

—

Convicted o f Bribery
—

“ Guilty!”  , .
That is the verdict of the 

twelve men who sat on the jury 
in the case of the State of 
Mexico vs. Joee P. Lucero, at

From The Forest Service

Lumberton, Rio Arriba county, 
charged with the solicitation of a 
bribe on March 18, 1912, which 
charge w a s  investigated last 
year by the state legislature.

The verdict was rendered at 
two o’clock this morning after 
tiie jurors had been out nine 
hours.

Immediately on hearing the 
verdict.attorpey E.P. Davies,rep
resenting the defendant, gave 
notice of a motion for a new 
trial and motion in arreat of 
judgment.

The penalty; as prescribed by 
the constitution of the state of 
New Mexico, for solicitation of a 
bribe by a legislator Is a fine of 
$1,000 or one to five years in the 
state penitentiary.

When the verdict was an
nounced there were presentin the 
court room Judge E. C. Abbott, 
the trial judge, district attorney 
Alexander Read, county clerk 
Ortiz, deputy sheriff Macs and a 
few others.

Showing the strain of nine 
hours’ deliberation on their faces, 
the jurors filed into the court 
room. When the verdict was 
announced by the foreman the 
defendant maintained the name 
placid expression ofl his face 
that has been seen there during 
the three days of his trial.

Mr. Lucero has been out on 
biil, and his attorney this morn
ing called on Judge Abbott to 
make arrangement to have it 
continued.

The news of the conviction of 
the first of the four legislators 
charged with soliciting a bribe 
before'the election of the first 
United States senators of the 
new state, spread over the city 
before breakfast and was travel 
ing to every town in New Mexioo 
a few hours afterwards. Long 
distance telephone calls and tele 
graphic messages followed in 
short order, showing the impor
tance attached to the case.

Tho cases againt Luis R. Mon- 
toyo, Julian Trujillo and Manuel 
Cordova, who are charged with 
the same offense as Lucero, will 
not be taken up at this term of 
court, because the county has 
not a sufficient number of jurors 
to provide three juries, one in 
each case, as is required by law. 
— Sarita Fe New Mexican.

Educational Positions

•  •

W e  G e t ' R . e s u l t s

The last examination before ap 
pointments are made of those 
who will attend the 1914 session 
of the vacation assembly at Ba
guio, the summer capital of the 
Philippines, as a preparation for 
their work with the lfhreau of 
Education, is announced by the 
United (States Civil Service 
Commission for December 30-31, 

1913, in various cities through
out the United States.

From the eligible list thus se
cured appointments will be made 
during the coming spring ser 
vice in the Philippine Islands be 
ginning with the opening of 
schools next school year.

The service requires: Worn 
en for: Home Economics.

Men for: Agriculture, man
ual training, high school science, 
mathematics, english, history 
and supervisors of school dis 
tricts.

For information relative to 
the nature of the service and the 
examination, address,
BtKKAU OF I NSC LA It AFFAIRS,

Washington, D. C. 

F o r  T r a d e

Two lots, seven room house in 
the city of Stanford, Texas, to 
trade for relinquishment, stock, 

I etc., or deeded land. I f  yon 
want to trade your stuff and get 
to a fine town where there are 
tine schools, colleges, churches, 
etc., this is your opportunity. 
Write me fully what 

F. I. Green, 8Uuifoi

A  marked increased in the 
oantity of livestock grazed on 

national forest ranges daring 
New the pest fiscal year is reported 

-by the forest service. Nine and 
a half million domestic animals 
have been occupied during the 
summer in converting one of the 
by-products of the forest into 
meat, bides, and wool. In ad 
dition, there were in round num
bers three hundred thousand 
calves and colts and five million 
lambs and kids exempt from 
permit and therefore not enu 
me rated.

According to th e  figures 
gathered, the amount of stock 
grazed under permit during the 
year is over four per cent great
er than for the previous year, 
while the number of permits 
using the forests for pasturage 
purposes was increased from 
twenty-six thousand five hun
dred one, to twenty seven thous 
and f o u r  hundred sixty six. 
The totaT receipts by the govern 
ment from grazing fees for the 
twelve months ending June 30, 
1913, were $1,007,639 and the 
portion of this applied to schools 
and roads in the states in which 
the national forests are situated 
is about $352,70H.

Grazing is second only to lum
bering as a principal use of the 
national forests. Practically all 
of the national forests used ex
tensively for grazing puriwses 
are within the eleven states ex 
tending east from the Pacific 
coast, known as the “ far west 
ern group,’ ’ These states con
tain, according to latest rei>orts, 
eight million five hundred forty 
six thousand cattle, two million 
eight huudred ten thousand 
horses and mules, and twenty- 
eight million three hundred six 
ty six thousand sheep. The 
national forests support in these 
states 17 per cent of the total 
number of cattle grazed, 3.4* per 
cent of horses and mules, and 
27.5 per cent of sheep.

It is estimated that the annual 
product of these animals is three 
hundred thousand head of beef 
cattle of various ages and grades 
and five million head of lambs 
and mutton sheep.

Since the average net weight 
of a beef animal is five hundred 
fifteen pounds, of a iamb thirty- 
seven pounds, and of a sheep 
fifty two pounds, the stock graz 
ed on national forests in the 
eleven far western states pro
duce annually about one hundred 
fifty-five million pounds of beef 
and three hundred twelve mil 
lion pounds of mutton. In ad 
dition, it is said the wool grown 
totals fifty five million ;»ounds, 
hides approximate three hun 
dred thousand in number, and 
pelta five million.

This output, according to the 
forest service, does not involve 
any material sacrifice of forest 
or watershed protection or per 
manent forage productivity on 
the national forests. The sys 
tern of range management ap 
plied by the government lias 
proved, it is claimed, effective 
and simple, and the quality and 
quantity of the national forage 
crop is said to be improving each 
y e a r . ______________

Dexter Ejection

M-'V-

when iduVe Harvested
y o u r ^ o i w

PUT IT

Just a few bushels of wheat planted in the ground 
become M A N Y  BUSHELS of grain; so will the mon
ey you put in our bank from time to time become a 
BIG SUM. The interest we will pay you will help it 
grow.

W e pay liberal interest consistent with safety.

DO YO U R  B A N K IN G  W IT H  US

THE FIR ST NATL. BANK
OF PORTALES. NEW  M EXIC O

Fresh Box Chocolates

AT THE.

Kandy Kitchen

Kodakers
will make no charge for developing films from now on 

except for prints

ZINN’S STUDIO
W. Johnson, the Photo Man

Portales Rank & Trust Co.

The wet dry election held at 
Dexter some two months or 
more ago, and which was thrown 
into court by reason of a contest 
being initiated account of the 
closeness of the vote, has finally 
been settled. In an opinion ren 
dered this week by Judge Rich
ardson at Clovis it was decided 
that the election was a tie of 33 
to 83, the J udge in the opinion 
holding two contested wet votes 
to be legsd. and on contested dry 
to be illegal. The result of this 
is that Dexter continues to be a 
wet town.

Capital Stock,
Surplus.
Resources,

Portales

$25,000.00.
5.000.00.

153.000.00.

New Mexico

Why a Checking Acc
The checking account at a good bank U  a necessity 
with every one who wants to put system, safety 
and stability into his own matters.

It prevents the necessity of carryings large amount 
of cash on hand.

It provides, in the returned cancelled check, a re
ceipt for every payment.

You can open a checking account here at any time 
with any sum from a dollar up.

O. H. Hlckerson and wife of 
Comanche, Oklahoma, are this 
week visiting with their Portales 
relatives, J. P. Henderson and 
femily.

Portales Bank &  Trust Co.
* *  ^ W 1101 Kl H ill. Cssbisr. t. I. « * ■ * , ! * *  ]



Agents for Eclipse and Daisy
-WINDMILLS

None better were ever made.

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made.

HUMPHREY A SLEDGE
Important additions to the 

free list included:
Antimony ore, limestone rock, 

asphalt, asph&ltum and bitumen. 
Fabrics of jute yarns, wool 

' blankets valued at less than 40 
» cents a pound.
1 Textbooks.
) Sugar machinery.

Oast-iron pipe.
Surgical catgut.
Cement.
Flax and hemp.
Furs and fur skins. 
Gunpowder.

1 Pig iron, splegeleiaen, ferro- 
t manganese, wrought iron, iron 

slabs and blooms.
I i Photographic moving picture 
i Aims.
; Steel ingots, blooms and slabs. 

Cattle and other live stock. 
Wheat.

I Sawed cedar.
Angora goat and alpaca wool. 

I Paper twine for binding wool.

Synopsi* of
Tariff B ill

“Backward, turn backward,
Oh time in your flight;
Give us a girl whose skirts are not tight

Give os a girl whose charms, 
Many or few, are not exposed 

a too much peek-a-boo.

Give us a girl, no matter what age, 
Who won’t use the streets 
As a vaudeville stage.ground 

e mon- 
come a 
kelp it

Give us a girl not too shapely in view;
Dress her in skirts
That the sun won’t shine through.

- W  A. K Elida Items

Wet weather continues and 
the people complain of loss in 
crops.

Guy EL Clay and sister Clela, 
were in town from West Hawkee 
valley, last Monday.

Miss Ethel Holmes entertained 
a number of old schoolmates and 
friends last Sunday. The party 
consisted of Misses Nila Harvey, 
Nora and Verna Swagerty, otto 
Lee Jones and Clara Kadcliff.

Mr. M. J. Rlppee, Frank Mil
ler and Fred Robinson were in 
town last Friday.

Mr. Henry Rankin made a 
business trip to Roswell one day 
last week. -

Jim Hunter came down from 
Qoanah, Texas, Tuesday of last 
week to stay a few days.

L. K. Jones who is postmaster 
at Ingram, was in town last Fri
day oa business.

In connection with the musical 
oourse, the Elida High School 
will give a commercial course 
oooslating of shorthand, book
keeping etc., free to its pupils.

Mrs. J. W. Anthony Is on the 
sick list at the present writing.

Lee Fercifull has placed a side 
of shelving in his shop which 
adds greatly to its sppearence.

Roecoe Cannon has lately put 
in a new dray.

The Elida broom factory which 
Is now under the management 
of Lon 8mith is turning out
some nice brooms.

Mr. Oliver of Roswell was in
town Monday.

Mrs. J. E. Klmbrel returned 
last week from Oklahoma.

Shaw’s Garage
W , F, SH AW , Proprietor

Located in old Vssgkaa Garage and ready to pet 
e«rt first class work. Ws carry tbs only complete

sad etc., in town and nsk yen to corns inspect e v  
stock wkes is seed of seek. X  X  X  '
If yoe want SERVICE el tke RIGHT KIND, see ns.

O UR  PRICES ARE RIGHT

on brandies used to fortify
wines.

Increasing the surtax rates on 
large incomes.

That point is disputed by Ma
jority Leader Underwood of the
house.

The senate made these other 
im|)ortant changes:

Lowered the normal exemption 
from the 1 per cent Income tax 
from $4,000 to $8,000 for single 
persons, with exemptions for 
wives and dependent children.

Exempted the incomes uf mu
tual life insurance companies, 
which revert to the benefit of 
stockholders.

Increased the graduated sur
tax on large incomes to a maxi 
mun of 6 per cent on those mors 
than $500,000.

Exempted Incomes of munici
palities derived from operation of 
public utilities.

Changed the date from which 
the tax shall be computed for 
first year from January 1, to 
March 1. 1018.

Free listed cattle and other 
live stock, wheat, hair of the An
gora goat, and some other agri
cultural products; restored oat
meal and rolled oats to the dut
iable list, and provided an elabo
rate inspection of meat Imports.

FREBSDOAR IN 1910
Provided, In the sugar sche

dule, for Immediate abolishment 
of the Dutch standard tent; post-

Herald Printing Co
Printers and Publishers

"L O O K  HERE, ”  toe be- 

Hove you are open to reas

on, otherwise we would 

not argue with you. We 

do your Job W ork righ t 

and w ill be glad to handle 

the next order for you, no 

m utter how large or how 

small. Oar work is unex

celled. I t  is talked so 

much that it has become 

sort o f  a proverb. We 

handle anything in the 

prin ting line—

H .  C .  M c C & l l u m
DRA31 L I / f E

AU kinds of Hauling done on Short 
Notice. Orders left at the hardware 
store of Humphrey A Sledge will reoelve 
my prompt attention, and yonr patron-

Telephone Number 104

Herald Printing Co

poned operation of propound re
duced rates until March 1, 1914, 
leaving the provision unchanged 
for free sugar in May, 1910.

Slightly increased gates on 
finer cotton goods, reclassifying 
the whole cotton schedule, and 
changing the silk schedule from 
an ad valorem to a specific basin.

Provided for an administra
tive force to handle income tax 
collections without regard to re- 
uslrement^of the civil service.

Struck odf s ibunWVvaillifr’ 
duty on wood pulp.

Greatly reduced the rates of 
the metal schedule.

Struck out many reform pro 
vyponijn t^g aflpl^stratlvgaec- 
tNti: rejeetfd 4M^Mhti dumping 
clause: the 5 per cent tariff re
duction on imports in American 
vessels, and the requirements 
for inspection of books of foreign 
manufacturers In under valuation

7 \ Why let chilled fingers and a 
blue note spoil the buckwheats and 
a cup of good coffee?

You can have a warm dining room —cer
tainly you can.

Your fire never goes out in

At Amarillo, Texas, Octo
ber 6 to 11, 1918. 8ell Oc 
tober, 5 to 10, final limit 
October 14,1918. Fare $4.90
Stabs Convention W TC U ,

At Deming.N. M. October 
8 to«, 1918. Sell Sept. 29 
to Oct. 8, limit October 10, 
1918. Fare $24.00.

/Mm  N ff l fP Sfqf* Fair,
At Albuquerque, N. M. 

October 6 toll, 1918. Sell 
October 4 to 10,1918. Final 
limit October 18. Fare 
$11.00.

NEW FALL LINE OF

D R Y  G O O D S ,  H A T S ,  S H O E S ,  E T C .  

G R O C E R IE S  A N D  A L L  K IND  O F  

F A M I L Y  S U P P L I E S .  X X X

amount

ports, £  M.. OcV 18-14, 
1918. B$l f Oc t. *' 124 A 14, 
Limit Oct. 16, 1918 $1.0( 
for round trip.

president authority to retaliate
r t v  w j f t r v - h  * « « * ■ * » •
ate against American gdods by
proclaiming increased rates on 
certain goods; adopted a provis
ion excluding goods manufactur-

■U IU -N *

D ont S h ive r a t

f r . .  "i 1 t , - : " -

Pure Combs
Drugs Prescriptions Brushes
Medicines
Perfumes

our Specialty Soaps

— — — — P— ...■  'L ■— V Rubber
and Toilet Portalos Drug Co. Goods and
Articles S. A. MORRISON M tr- Sponges

Fine" .1-------------j— i------ ------- —

Watches
• •  i p r u i i i i  T s ir  Pstrssags

Stationery
Clocks C A LL A G A IN Cigars
Jewelry

f

Etc.
* *



Individual plant first cost ERECTED $. . . .  

Interest on investment a t

10 per cent $. . . .

Depreciation, repairs 

Taxes, Maintenance at

15 per cent $. . . .

Labor including time going to and from 

plant to oil, start, stop, clean ignitors, 

change mixtures, clean pistons, take 

up bearings, and rebabbit and etc. 

Charge time at rate of one dollar per 

hour $. . . .

Cost of lubricating oil .

Fuel for two feet of water per season from 

$120 to $250 per season.

Loss of fuel in Leakage $. . . .

Cost of storage tanks $. . . .

Cost of hauling fuel from railroad

to farm $. . . .

Loss of crop while getting repairs $. . . .
i

Loss of disposition and wife's friend

ship while cussing engine $. . . .

Get people to figure who KNOW how.
After adding total cost, divide by the NUMBER of 
acres IRRIGATED. For example on an 80 acre

i

farm divide by 70 as 10 acres will be used by 
buildings, lots, ditches, roadways and so forth. JX

If a man sells $2 ,000  worth of crop from an 80  
acre farm grown in 200 days—six months his time 
is worth$1.00 per hour on basis of 10 hours a day.

Then think of a nice cool continuos operating motor
and REMEMBER when you pay for electricity it is D E L IV 
ERED on your farm and all costs are INCLUDED AND YOUR 
TROUBLES ARE TAKEN CARE OF BY THE CENTRAL STA
TIO N. Throw that expensive, costly engine away— we will 
put a nice clean motor on your pump at a low cost.


